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PiMraftt Tmidh on ib« Michigan Central Rail

lout will lore Chelae* Station ae follow*;

GOING WKbT.

Mill ..... .................. •:W A- M-

Hrand linpidi KxprtM ...... ®:05 P. u.

Evcuing Exprewo ........... 0:53 P. m

GOING EAST.

Nlglil Express ............... 5:85 a. m.

Grand Ilnpidl Express ....... 0:55 a. m.

Mail Train ..... .....a ....... 8=50 P. m.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

0. W. Ruooi.ks, General Passenger

tad Ticket Aucut. CUiengo.

HIAILi €LO§K.
Going East. Going West.
0:80 A M ......... 8:80 A. M.
4 :40 P. M ......... 10:35 A. M.
7:80 P. M ........ 5:45 P. M.

7:80 p. ii.
TI108. McKONE. P. M.

.HISCHLIiAXEOUS.

ni rv it % it m: it Mior,L/ FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods A Knapp’s
hard w an- store. Work done quickly and
in llrst-chiss stvlc.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance cull on
Gill eft A Crowell. We represent

companies wltose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS.
A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.

Ii nrepared to put in Tubular and Drtve

Wells; repairing done on short nolice

Give him a call. vl8u!7

El IIC "ru Rre liri'lmrcd to do nil kinds
NNE< f aQd Fancy Job Printing,

luck as Post I A Qers, Nolo Hauls, Dill
Heads, Tick JU Dvl*> Programmes, Tags,
Cards, Pamphlets, H* DD|||Tlilfl
cdpis, Etc , Etc , Etcrnm I IRU

m

MY NEW STOCK
Of Mtllinery embraces the very latest

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.
I extend a cordial invitation to all my
•do friends to call and see me in my new
•pinners in the Hatch A Durand block.

MRS. 8TAFFAN, Chelsea, Mich.
Hoys’ lints a Specially.

MllVill!
FOB THE 8PB1NQ TRADE,

WARNER
& DODGE

“Of Iho People mid for Hie People.’*

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY APRIL 12, 1888.

Kempt & Schenk

10 Pieces Wool 60c Suiting for 37c.

6 Pieces Suiting, Spring Shades, worth
26c reduced to 20c.

10 Pieces new Moire Dress Prints
for 7c.

Prices for this day only.

Offer to purchasers the Largest
Jiul most Complete Stock to be
jouiul m Central Michigan, between
Detroit and Chicago, of

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Goods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Hope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Out

Steel and Wire Nails,* Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Grates.

All goods come direct from the
wan u factories to our store. Btty-
,08 .for spot cash, we offer every
possible inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
West Main St., Jackson, Miclt.

KEMPF & SCHENK,
100 new Parasols just received.

IIEI ! IE 1ESI !l UI !!

SEAN & CO'S. BAKING POWDER
Is the

STRONGEST, PUREST & BEST POWDER
In the Market

Dr. Prescott, the eminent chemist of the
Michigan University, says of it: “I have
made a careful chemical analysis of your
Baking Powder, and find it to be a well made
cream of tartar baking powder, not contain-
ing alum or any injurious substance, with
the constituants in the right proportion, and
of an unusually high value in vesicular
power.”

Try this Powder and you will use no
other. For sale only in Chelsea at

R. A. SNYDER’S
Wood Bros. Old Stand, Chelsea.

OIL CAKE MEAL!
The most Satisfactory and Economical

The following proportions will give good results. Directions for
feeding us follows :

FOR YOUNG CATTLE— From 1 to 2 years old, 3 to 5 quarts per
day in two feedi.

THIS SPRING CALVES— From 1 to2 (marts per day.
SHEEP— One pint of meal to each pound of oats toed, or a larger

proportion of meal if desired.
HOUSES— Three quarts to a feed, with oats or corn, will keep a

horse in good condition.
PIGS— From 1 to 3 quarts in a feed, according to ago and size, PRE-

VENTS CHOLERA.
From 0 to 7 quarts (or lbs.) of this Meal per day, in two feeds, morn-

ing and evening, should ho fed to cows giving milk, and to steers intended
fir heel. Mixed with water it gives the best results, but it may be fed
dry. Stock not accustomed to be fed on Otl Meal should have it first
mixed with bran or corn meal. In a few days they will eat U well alone.
One quart of meal weighs one pound. For sale by

R. A. SNYDER,
WOOD BROS. OLD STAND,

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Clelsea Roller ills
are PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

IMPORTANT.
U you have repairing in Watches, Clocks,

or Jewelry, and If in want of h good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

' go to u3

L. & A. WINANS.
All Goodf and Repairing Warranted to

give autisfactlon.

CUSTOM WORK.
AIL KINDS OP

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
TXt Sigfa.st Kwkot Mu Ptid for Wheat.

Local Jrtrltlsi.

Salt, ||,

Eggs, 18c.

Gala, 35 cents.

Uniter, per lb., 80c.

Coro, per hu. 80 cts.

Ileans, per hushsl, |1.53. »

Apples, per bushel, $1.00.

Wheat, per bushel, W cents.
Onions, per bushel, 75 cents.

Potatoes, per bushel, 73 cents,

Try the knocker cigar at Ulalch’s.

“ Hard time socials” are next in order.

Fred Freer returned to Detroit lust
Monday.

Ice cieam chocolate drops at R. A.
Snyder's.

Geo. Kempf, spent iunclay with friends

nt Albion.

Will Dancer, of Slockbridge, spent Sun-

day iu town.

Finest line of confectionery iu Chelsea

at It. A. Snyder's,

Mr. Tims. Rirkett, of Birkctt Mills, was

iu town last Saturday.

Stamping done to order on all kinds of

material at Cole & Co

Washtenaw county circuit court is ad

journed until April 23rd.-

The choicest of groceries, teas, coffee

and spices at It. A. Snyder's.

The appropriations for Michigan liar-
lairs amount to shout $2,250,000,

As last year the next Imard of supervi-

sor* of tills county will be democratic.

Mrs. Wm. Depew, of Alpena, is spend*

ing u few weeks with her parents here. ,

Try our 50ct tea. A flue one. Dlaicb
Bros. .

Wm. Emmort, of Eaton Rapids Herald,
made the Ukiuld office a call lost Satur-
day.

Wm. Briggs, late editor of the Ashley
Argus made the Herald office a cull last

week.

April showers will bring fourth May
flowers, We will be glad to see the M y
flowers. -

Dan Duncan, of Duluth, Minn., spent a

few days with Mr. nud Mrs. Jos. McLaren

lids week.

Potatoes that are warranted to cook dry

and mealy can lie bad of Ii A. Snyder, ut

Wood Bros, old stand.

A newspaper printed In Gaelic, the
only one of the kind iu the country, bus

been started in Brooklyn.

Just received at Bluich’s a fresh slock ol

cookies, graham wafers, cream cruckers,

frostep cakes, etc. Try them.

Alex Dancer, humbletnuiun stallion

Gold wood will stand at Chelsea on Wed-

nesdays at Jacob Hiaffau'i barn. 34

The largest Hue of stamping patients
ever shown In Chelsea are at Mrs. Cole’s

millinery roams. Ladies call and see them.

E. G. Hong will carry u flue line of
Hardware hereuOcr, uud all those iu need

of nnylhiug in that line should give him a

call.

The best ami most economical feed for

stock is linseed meal. Makes them fat and

puts a gloss ou the coat. 8eo display ad.

ofR A. Snyder.

The Detroit Evening Journal offers
$500 iu gold to the man, woman or child
who will guess correctly the three hottest

dsysJn the year of 1888.

Red star oil gives Hie whitest light, does

not gum the wick, costs no more than com-

mon oil. For sale nt R. A. Snyder's new
grocery, Wood Rioa. old stand, Chelsea.

Mrs. 8. Tucker was |aken very 111 last

week. A telegram was sent to York
State for her mother, Mr*. Hurry Shaver,
who arrived here last week. Mrs. Tucker

is now feeling somewhat belter.

Itch, mango and scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 30

minutes hy Woolfurd's Sanitary Lotion.
Tina never fUila. Bold hy H. 8. Arm
strong, druggist, Chelsea, Mich. n38
Gospel meetings are being held in the

M. E. church, with the help of Miss Liudy

Boomer, of Ontario. You are earnestly
invited to attend them. General meeting
at 7.30 p. iu. A flfiecn minute's song ser-

vice will bo held before preaching, each

even lug. ;

We inadvertently made a mistake in an
nounctag the advent of Rev. Father Aloy-

blus for the 10th of this month. The Rev-
gentleman will be s guest at SL Mary's

Rectory on the 17th, and on Wednesday
morning, April 18th, he will celebrate

mats and preach iu German at 9 o'clock.

Our North Lake neighbors are In for

flm once in a while as well as proflt. They

have engaged Bev. II. Palmer to give them
a talk at their lyceum next Friday night

on “The Army Mule.'* Whew 1 what a
tough sutyect. But Palmer understauds

the nature of the brute, and can talk In a

comical at well as instructive way about

Bira.

MAKBWAME?
* * desire to call your attention to the ̂
tact that we have in our store a complete stock pit

of Hardware. We have purchasea in every
particular the best goods, and shall sell them
at as reasonable prices as good goods can be
sold.‘ Our stock consists of General Hardware, «
House Furnishing: Goods, Crockery, Paints, W
Oils, Brushes, and Glass. Also a large assort- Jj
ment of useful articles not usually sold in a 2
Hardware titoro.

We are in a position to figure with those
who contemplate building, and can furnish
prices on all Builders Hardware.

have engaged
a German, who has been for

the services of Mr.We
Walter Spreng, » w**y ua* uoou iui-i oom oiMur. n*nk n™. xiom r„f
th0 pRSt Six years with T. B. Rayl & Oo., the ̂ rything in the llou of W»»ll INiiivr

largest retail hardware merchants in Detroit, ! Tttt £1,1
a man thoroughly conversant with the busi- i*' “ , , „

Over 800 patterns in Papers, 4M Bor-
ders, and a Mipri h line of tviling Decora*

— w --- — w v v# A* V W* KJ W* AA 1/ W g, ̂  AX UAJk VJ Kj l A I*

ness. We can assure our patrons and friends
that no effort will be spared in making this ,ion" ,o fm,n-
j ---- a. ----- _ « ----- a, . • o i a complete assortment of Diamonddeparture of mutual benefit.

N. B, We shall make it a point to
with promptness any orders left with us.

E. G. HOAG.

; Dyes, D'ye Stuffs, Alalmstine, Paint
flll Brushes. Floor Paints, Carrluge Paints

ami Decorative Paint* in small (uus for
household uni! at *

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

for bale nr

Geo. P. Glazier's Loan oad Peal Setato

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

1 S. HOLMES 4 00.

Farm ITo. 1—270 acres, located 2 inline
south of Francisco, fl miles west from Chid-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Hclieuk's farm oo the south, known
as the Wales Higgs farm. One of the best

; soil ftiruis in Michigan. There is a cot*
. fortahlc frame bouse, a large frame Imnt
i 114 feel long, 2 small hams, 2 good wells
! of water, wind mill, corn home, hennery
and tool Imuso, orchard and a fine vine-

| yard of one acre. I HO acres of land tit
for the plow, lieshles ample woodland. In
all it is one of the heat grain and stock
farms iu Michigan to make money from,

Farm No 2— 80 acres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good Improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain si
§r

Merchant Tailoring

|50 per aero. ID acn additional of
eellont Umber, If wanted, at $tts per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

DEPARTMENT

Booming

FamKo 5-2:W! acres, located 2^ miles
from Chelsea, ou prominent road, In good

! neighborhood, near church ami ichooj
; house ami blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow laud, 85 acres of titnlier, 20 acres

1 good mowing marsh, 1(1 acres of low pn»
(tire with living stream of water through
It. The northwest corner of this faun is

to southeast,
winter winds. It

young orchard of grafted fruit
j Just coming luto bearing. The hnihllng*
are unusually good, consisting of a framet

< tlu's-Uiiiir In i

u, i no unnniM'Hi ennuT 0|
the highest, gently sloping
protecting wheat man wluii
bus a flue young orchard ol

aru imusunuy goou, consisting or a mime
dwelling bouse, upright ami wing each
118x2$, two stories, kitchen 15x18, worn!
; shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 80x80'
with gambrel roof, built iu 1885, also hog

i house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house nml workshop attached, hen house

| 18x80, tool sheil. and 3 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings hut
most of form is a clay loam ami is a su*

| perhir grain ami stock form in excellent
Hi G 11GVG1 6X" condition. The owner was offi-red tour, j i j -rx. a* i * ’ years ago, $70 per uore, hut will now sell

celled and seldom equaled. If you think of at awcntieo ti.at i.« may remove tocau-
1 forma. Price, $00 per acre,

having a suit, spring overcoat, or a pair of _ „ „ „ .....
\ Farm No 0 -loo acres, 81* miles N. W.

pants made, call and see us.

Because we are turning out First-class Goods

at Medium Prices. Our fits

LADIES JACKETS
Cut and made to order. Satisfaction guaran-
teed at all times.

UlEI.Sfc\ MICttlOAN.

Died, March 89, 1888, Mattie Evelyn

Perry, aged 5 years, 7 mauths, 99 days.

Daughter of George and Almira Perry.
She woe a bright beautiful child, beloved

by all wbo knew her. During her severe
illness she was very patient, having no
feari of death. After asking to beraiaed

higher and higher as though longing to

leave nil euffuriug behind, and penetrate

the bright beyond. She leaves father,
mother aud three bistub to mourn her lobs.

of Chelsea, 8}y miles from Gregory, Q
miles from Uimdilln, 4 churches within 9
miles, on good road, excellent neigldmr-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level us daotrahla, 100 sores
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

' 35 acre* of good w bite oak, hickory and
walnnt limber; 35 acres of gtanl mowing
marsh, with good living' stream of water
through It : 8 acres of orchard ; 3 goad
frame dwelling*, a frame stock and bay
Iwtrn, a grain ham ami 8 good well* of

1 water. TUI* form U nicely arranged to
: divide Into 3 farm*. HI iieaiili I* the cause
of owner selling, Price $30 nor acre,Our Stock of Ready Made Clothing

has never been so complete as now. Our I . ?«» »».**.: ^ *e«v?- s** <»«
stock of working pants that we are selling
at $1 a pair, made from 8 oz. cottonade

oi Chehcft, 4 mile* from Dexter village,!

miles from German Methodist cliurcn,Oil
prominent road, a large commodious frame
Iiouhp, pleasantly situated m*ar a fine lake,

a ham illlxSU, also one 90x50. horse ham- . , • . 1 1 3t‘xH0, com Imrn ItlxOO, ami other iinpmvr-
lined through out, good pockets, &re the tnlk mcnt», in gft(Ml repair r 4 aoi'c* ol orclumi,

140 ncics plow land, 00 acres good timber,

of the country. 25 doz. of “Overalls" just re-

ceived. Our 60 and 76 Cent unlaundried "u'1 *ur,) l"'m-
shirts are great values. Farm No 15 108 fi8 100 acre*, situated

3 miles from Uhelsea, near scIkhU, on giaul

New Spring1 Hats iu all shapes and QOlofti IfmoLwA in an MtH.'iicut luigbiMiriiooS of
IV.-. --- *— m, ---- * - - frj

just received. Respectfully,

H. S. Holmes & Co.

Eastern people. There la a frame dwelling
’ house of 90 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 38x50, ana a stock bam loo

j had long, wagon house 30x80, brick smoke
; house ami fruit dryer, 3 good wells of ex*
; or l lent water, medium siml orcliard, tH»
acre* of plow land, remnimler giaui tlndwr
land. Ao wunfe hml Khtitectr. This ia a
superior hioaUHl form, nntler high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire

DALLER,
from active work and will sell for $S3 per
acre.

VUIaea Property ITo 81- One of tho
prettiest and mt^t convenient place* m
('lu )aea as a borne for a moderate siserl

JACKSON’S BEST JEWELER, '

Keeps the best and sells U
the Lowest Price. Call and ,mu'° hm^e, Kam 40x$oww** ****** also one aoxflfl, 9 shw's 20\ to earl,, two
see his solid gold, 14 karat i * windmill I'ondueting water mm

. . 1.. . house and bam, orchard w ith plenty «t

i

— ; t nottse ana oarn, omnant with plenty ot

aou<‘ isiss ?
te mnl^mwy both iu cropping ̂  *

Hibbard House, Jackson, Michigan,

m

a ,A . ..... *

.

Ml
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ELSEA HERALD. Epitome of the Week.

L AUXMI, Hitter aai Pwprteter. INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

TtlCftl are said to be JW, 1W pWifl®
In New York City who do not apeak
EngUah.

China now furuishe* a third only of
the tea lined in England. India furnlah-
en the greater part

(tENKKAL (iHKKi.Kt predict* that the
hotteat day* of the coming summer
will be July 14. Ifl and Id.

Ol'U word bliazard i* *aid in En-
gland to be a corruption of the phraae

•• blazing hard*" applied to a •evert*

gale. __________
Sons acanip recently decorated, In

the night, the great door of King King
(N Y.) pi iHon with the legend: ' Hair
cut while you wait.”

Jay Gollo claim* that the under-
ground railway* of London make no
better time than do the elevated train*

of New York, and *aya they are dark
and tiding with •moke.

The richent child in America !• »ald
to be May Kharple**, a little mi** of
nine year*, who i* worth ID, 000. 000 in
her own right. Kz-Govei nor Abbett,
of New Jersey, i* her guardian, her
father being dead.

Em.toimro the example »et by the
liiinoiit General A*>*ci»hly lout year the

Ohio LcgUlature ha* pii*M*d a bill nro-
hibiting the *ale of cigarette* or of to-

baeco in any of it* form* to boy* under

aixteen year* of age.

Thf.uk i* *till in force in Rhode
Island a law forbidding the smoking
of a cigar on the main street of any
city in the State, and in Vermont the
smoking of a cigar on the street on
Sunday is made a misdemeanor.

The wart on the face of General
Grant, which faithfully reproduced
in hi* portrait* on the genuine fivc-
dollar *iiver certliicate*. i* lacking in

the counterfeit, and it* omission fur-
ui*he« a ready method of detection.

_____ A coboutip boyjcaz than *1? year*
old, whose people live near Cincinnati,

ha* developed a phenomenal degree of
juvenile tie ml i si mess. Left alone in
the house with twin babies ten monthf
of age he broke both thigh* of one and
the thigh mid arm of the other.

'Viikuk U sumo virtue in the hind-leg*

of a mule after all. A South Carolina

Hi an who had shot and killed a negro
without provocation wa* aerputted on
the ground of insanity, it -being in
proof that the defendant had some
years before been kicked in the head
by a mule.

The craze now i* the discovery of
prodigies. A* a result wo have rc|K>rte

from Kansu* of a six-year-old orator,
from Newark. N. J., of a ton-yeur-old
essayist, and from Nebraska of a ilf-
teen-your-old editor. Musicians range

nil the way from three to a dozen
year* of age, and preacher* are deliver-

ing sermon* from cradles. •

The Anuvicun hog. which is found
to bo wholesome to American stomachs,

doe* not stand well in the estimation
of the effete civllications of the Old
World. Denmark has joined in the
crusade against him. the Government
having issued a decree prohibiting the

Importation of our pork products in
any form.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
Wednesday April 4 —In the Senate an

amendment to the Houd Purchase blit
providing for Nie coinage of nllver In ex*
oeea of Um preeeni monthly limitation to
take the place of Nation U bank notes with*
drawn from erculation was adopted. A
bill was Introduced to teat the ictenoe of
spelling and to provide for establishing one
hundred school* for tbit purpose In the
Houae the entire session was consumed in
voting upon dilatory motions submitted by
the opponent* of tbo Ulreot-Taz bill

TUubsdat. April A— The bond- Pure tiAae
bill was paa*«d in the Senate, and with tt
an ainrndment providing for additional
coinage to take the place of anirendercd
National bank circulation. Mr. Wilton (1a)
poke on tne President's message, and de-
nounced free trade theories In the Houae
the entire aeMlon was consumed in Ellbu*-
tenug over the Direct-Tax MIL
Fhiiut, April 0. — In the Senate a

bill wa* Introduced to repeal the statute
which provide* that no person who served
In the late war on the Confederate aide shall
bold any position In the United State* army.
Among the pension MU* pnaed were tt e
follow. nr: To the widow of Ocneral Kil-
paUriok, $100 1 month; widow of General
Robert Anderson, $100 a month; increas-
ing the pension of the eldest revolutionary
pensioner on the roll*, Nancy Rains, ninety-
tlx years of a«e, from $s a month to an
amount not fixed, but lef: to the Secretary
of the Interior, and to Dr. Mary K Walker.
$g5 a mouth. Adjourned to the mb. In
the House the entire session was again con-
sumed In tillbuaterlng over the Direct-Tax
HI
PatuMMT, April 7. -There was no session

of the Semite. In the House the entire ses-
sion was again consumed In filibustering
over the Direef-Tsx MIL

FROM WASHINGTON.
At tho aeasion on the 4th of the National

W."",',n SU.fTr,‘fW ATi,‘U.tl.,!.n i tbe I* i t*l i” a "m d I cC J HU tl o n", ' 1 1 1 1*. .. ........ - — — — - Ctdar river at Waverly, la.

plunged into the raging river Five per-
sona wera killed and nearly thirty other*
were talnred, some fatally.
Hxvkbal building* to Rloux Cilf, Ia,

were destroyed by a tornado on the 5th,
and another cloud tore up the llliuola Cen-
tral track at Marcos, fifty mites distant
These young children of Prank Dent, of

Bpringfield, U. died on the (Hk from the
effects Of drinking water fro w an old well
Into which rata poisoned with arsenic had
been thrown.
AM order was issued by Mayor Roche, of

Chicago, on the Oth that after May 1 no
Hocus.** will bg Issued to saloon* within
two hundred feet of churobea and schools,
and that all aaloona rauat be cloeed at mid-
night
HxPV81'1''*** Wisconsin will meet at

Madtsbu on the mh of May to elect dele- ^

gates to the National oonventloiL
AT Mankato. Minn, many houaea on the

flats were on tit h flooded up to the middle
of the window* and the river was still rte-(
l ng. Weal Mankato waa submerged.
IjnHTNixo struck the new $10,000

aoldiera’ monument on the O.h In Mount
Hojki Cemetery at Logansport, In<L, and*
badly shattered It
Kiuht mile* of farming country near Con-

ueraville. Ind, were swept by a cyclone on
the titb, many bulldinga being wrecked and
fence* and Umber swept away.
Ox tlwTlith the banks of the river at Rock

Fall*, la., overflowed and carried away a
mill-dam, a barn and three bouse*
The lifalilature of Ohio on the 0th passed

a law creating a Ktato Hoard of Pardons,
which la to be appointed by the Governor.
On the evening of the Oth the founding of

the Grand Army of the Republic on April
0, 1000, was celebrated at Decatur, HI, by
a reunion of Decatur Post, Na 1, the first

post instituted

In Chicago on the evening of the flth UL
ft \ Bishop Ireland, tit Si Paul, oddreaeod
a large audience at Central Mnalc Hall, bis
aubb ot being “The Baloon," which he said
was the evil of the century and the curse of
mankind The Rlahop said the remedy wa*
to be found in law, n restrictive llconao and
religion* Instruction.

HA dynamite explosion killed four men on

SUPPRESSING THE LEAGUE. - STILL WORRYING THE “ Q."

oftoer* were elected for the ensuing year
as follows: President, Elizabeth Cady
K.niton; Vice-President nt Urge, Susan H
Ant/ or*y; Chairman of Execuliyo Commit-
tee, Manilla Joslyn Gage.
A VAZ AXi Y wa* created on the 5th among

the M ijor-Genorals of the army by tho plac-
ing of General Alfred ii. lurry upon the
retired list

AT the .losing session of the National
Woman 8 n fir age Association in Washington
on the 5 lb it was voted that a memorial be
presented to (Xjngress and the Hui’.e*. ask-
ing for the removal of the polttiool UUnbli-
It ea of women, and that delegates »*o sent
to each of the pol.tlcsl pirte* uaklng for
the r. cognition of their political right*.

On the o h tho Democratic convention to
elect two delegates to represent tb« Dla-
trict of Columbia ut the National conven-
tion wa* held in Waahinglun V>.
The Houae Committee on Pott-oftloQ* on

the tith completed the conalderatlon of the
Peat-ode Appropriation bill A* egr el
upon it tipwopriutes $«i0, IIHI.J 10, ag iinat
revised estlnantea by the roatmaster-Ocn-

eral of $DO.22O,04tt
PtaaiDENT CUVKitaVD on the tith tent to

the Senate the name of Hr gadler-Goncral
George Crook to succeed General Terry u*
Major-General.
There wera IDO lurineaa failure* In the

United States during the seven days ended
on tho Oth, against 17b the previous seven
day*.

The President on the tith s gned the bill
grunting a pension to Mr*. John A. Logan
and the act increasing the jieusion ot Mrs.
Frank P. Blair:
At twenty-'lx leading clearing-house* in

the United sut> a tho exchanges during the
week ended on the 7th nggreg.ted $1,010,-
DOS.SOO, again*: $7110,015.154, the pre-
vious week. As com|tnred with the corre-
sponding week of 1S*7 tho Increase
amounted to 5 7 per cent

THE EAST.
Tux Vermont Republicans met In State

convention nt Burlington on tho -Ith and
elected deleg itea to tho National uouvuu-
tlon. The resolution* ch irge tho Democratic
party with imperiling popular government
by nullify. ng the purity and honesty of
ciectionn, favor protection to American
Industrie*, liberal pemdont to soldiers, ox-
pres* sympathy w ith tho prohibition cauat,
and oond inn the President for dtHrcgiird-
ing olvil-aervloa reform.

On the -lib Luther Hhuftar, agel twenty-
two yeiira, waa huugml nt Look Haven, Pa,
for the murdor of DaUh Colby and hia wife

It !• laid that lotno ot the San Vran-
fiaco ctutoij)- house inapector* Imve
U*en makinjf money fa»t by u consplr-
aey to evade the anti-C'liinc*e rejpila-
lion*. Chinamen wore hired to obtain
•certitieatc* that would entitle them to alM,n ll,« sumo term* a* native-born wa*
go back to China and then return. t T. ,

These certliicate* they never used, but Tho’npjcn steel, , * J, uu* work* at Braddooka, Pa, reftued on the
tlm inspector* aent them to China anti 4lb to accept tlm co-oju-ratKo proposals ot
•old Uiom in large numberi to parties Mr. C.imagie, mid that gontlumnn ordered

last August
In Rhode Gland on tho 4th tho entire Re-

publican ticket, with Royal (l raft fur
Governor, wo* elected, mid the Legislature
will be Republican in both brunches. The
proposed amendment to the conaitiution
giving forHgn-born citizens tho suffrage

shipping fresh loud* of tho Interdicted
Celestial*.

The paper door* now cumin# into
mo are claimed to )ki»m>*« the ad van-
ta#e over wood of ii.dilicr *ln inking,
swelling, cracking nor warping. They
are formed of two thick paper board*,

that the entire plant l>e cloned until Janu-
ary 1 next. Till* dooislou throws live thou-
sand m-n out of umploymeut
Rznjamiz Haium Lukwstku, United

Htates Attorney General during President
Arthur's admin a radon, died in Philadel-
phia on tho 4 h, aged soveuty-two year*,
lie wa* one of the oldest and moat promi-
iti-nt tuembors of the Philadelphia bar.

mul glased together with glue and | ,-uh by molten iroa which waa aecUentiUly
potash, and then rolled through heavy poured over them,
roller*. After being covered with h lh« 5th full return* from the recent
waterproof coating, and then one that Hhode rioodon gave Royal C. Tail

l» II reproof, thov nr® i.nlut.ul, v.mlnlfl-d r,"'1' a<,’,nl<* 11 ra“/oril>l.1°’
, I i,,,,.., i_ ,i * i j Dm suffrage amendment bna 57.1 over the

Itud hmi# in tho u*ual way. aeoeasary throe-tlfths vote The Hen ate
stands: R 'publicans, 05; Democrats, «; no
•lac tlon, llousa: Republicans, 51; Dem-
ocrats, Hi; Prohibition, 1 ; uo election, 7.
A rmr. >n tho vlllngs of Amosbury, Muim,

on the 5th nearly wiped out the place.
Loss, $l,ouo,ooo.

Nkw Yoke Democrat* will meet In New

Twenty venra wgu women could not
Yoto anywhere. To-tlay they have
full auffhtge in Washington nud Wy-
oming Territories; imiiiicipnl suffrage
in Kansu*; municipal suffrage (single
Woman and widows) in Kitgiuiui, Scot- ! York t'lty May 15 to elect delegates to the
fond, Ontario and Nova Sootiat and i ^nvtyitloa

M'hool suffnige in the*e fourteen of the

I'uited State*: New Humpshin*, Ver-
mont, Mnssnchusctl*, New Y'ork, Now
Jersey* Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska,
Minnesota, Kontuoky, Indiana, Mich-
igan, Oregon nud Wisconsin. I heap
fact* must he gratifying to female *uf-
fraglst*.

Kditok Sukcahik the purchaser of
the New York Muii anti Axpreai, ha*
ordained that a verse of the Scripture*
shall head the editorial column of his
paper every day. He commenced with
the Lrst chapter of Genesis, the su|ipo-

sit ion being that ho intends to go
through the lilble in this way. Mr.
Khe parti say a that tho reason for his
plan Is that lie may spread the Gospel
among the heathen, which is a very in-
telligent reply to those persons who
have been persistently guying him
since the appearance in his journal of
tho first text.

Some two thousand married people
WMdUiHgda Camden. M. J., and vioiuity ~~ i jrrraEt i otv iVcdwt
are uot a Utile disturbed to find that

they are no more married than If they
had never heard of such a thing a* a
minister. The cause of the trouble la
one Dr. J. J. Sleeper, who two years
ago wa* deposed from his priesthood
in tho Kplscopal church. Since that
time Mr. Sleejier has been solemnly
ing marriage services, but the law of
tiie State provide* that only regularly

officiating ndulsters shall perform this

ceremony. The |teople feel shaky a*
pf U»e legality of their relation*.

'1 nr tisuth of Jacob Hhnrp, notorious for
hi* oonaroMnu with Now York ntreet rail-
way no home*, who was under a aeutantn of
live yrara’ imprisonment for bribing ahlor-
im n, oocuriwil nt hi* home lu that city on
the 5th. nt the ngd of aoventy-onQ years
Mus. Mart Smith, of Waneinao, I'a, ww

making whiaky on the tith when her cloth-
ing caught fire atul alio wan burned to death,
and her three children, who tried to save
her, wore fatally burned
Tm: manager ot the Italian bank Aver-

lluoM-, in New York ('Itv, dooatnped on tho
mb With $a«,OOU All the doiHialtora wore
po<»r and ignorant Italian*

Tit* death of General l), A Gilmore, the
hero of Fort Pulaski during tho late war,
occur nnl in Brooklyn, N. Y. on the Yth, at
V>e «B« of alxty-thr.m year*
At (Talgvtll**, N. Y , tho boiler of an on-

glne on the K.rie railroad cEjilodod on tho
7 h, killmg Lugmeer John Rodlne, Con-
ductor John Clark and Fireman Royca
LsNow Y«rk on tho 7U» liana Htaokriod

and h * wife, living in great poverty, com-
muted auloido by taking polaon, and died
within on hour of each other. Dread ot
•Urvntlon wa* tho osusw
Thk Bibs Iron A Bolt Company and tho

Continental Tnb i Company, at Pittsbargh,
Pa, auRpendod tuiymont on tho 7th, with
totd UaliliU a of $59?. 000.

flood Dud on the Oth *ubtnergod oue-half of

the city, causing groat damage.
The new imtnioipal board of Mount Car-

roll, 111, has decided to grant uo liquor
Uoenae in that town for one year.
On the 7th the cnntanutal anniversary of

the settlement of Marietta, 0., by General
But hr Pntnam and other pioneers waa cele-
brated Bouator Hoar, of MaMuohusetta,
waa tho orator of the day, and Governor
Forakcr made the apeooh of welcome.

In Miuneaota swollen rivera and streams
bud on tho Hth canned the gre itest flood
known there in seven yoara Every creek
had become a raging torrent, and thoa-
Hand* of acres of laud wore overflowed,
cattle hod been drowned, bridges washed
away, and railway traffio was suspended
in every direction. Many person* had been
ojinuclled to flee from their home* for
safety.

A nit* destroyed tha principal bnalneM
block at Cherokee, Kan., on tho 7th. Lomi,
$100,000.
In Union and Livingston counties, Ky.,

a tom do on the 7tb wrecked many build-
ing*, swept away large forests and killed
on a man.
On the 7th tho trouble* on the Burling-

ton road in Chlcigo ware again declared at
an end, the recent disturbance not being n
strike but almply a dlsluciluutlou to work
on the part of u few yardinSHtora

At Cherokee, la, an epldetn'o of measles
prevailed on the 7th. where there were
over five hundred caaea, and several death*
had occurred. _

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In a recent bull-tight ut Celayu, Mex.,

the building was set on fire by one of a
party of oonrlcte that had been taken from
prison to sec the sport, and eighteen people
were killed and many others were badly
wounded.
On the 5th four thousand Irish emigrants

Bailed from Queenstown for America
On the Oth 8lr John A. Macdonald ex-

prcsxed himself os being in fuvor of com-
men-lal reciprocity between Canada and
the United Ntutoa.
Fiuutinu recent broke out between the

Hj nnlsh garrison and Zooloa natives, and
ten Spaniard* and one hundred native*
were killed and many wounded
Hkriou* rioting oct/urrod ut Kllrush, En-

nis, Kunturk and other places In Ireland
on the Nth between the police and the peo-
ple over the attempt of the latter to hold
National League meetings, and many per-
son* were injured, some fatally.
Advice* of tho 7th from Montevideo re-

port the loss of the ateamshtp Rio Junelru
Hhe had one hundred and twenty pnssi n-
gers on board, all of whom were supposed
to be lost
In Pusth and olhor part* of Hungary,

floods and a water-spout on the 7th caused
a low of 1,000,000 florins
On the 7lh n tornado did great damage to

property In tho native quarter of Dacca,
imliu.and nineteen persons were kUled

LATER.

The State Normal School building nt
Te re Haute, lud,, waa burned on tho Dili.
At tho time eight hundred pupils wore in
the building, but all osoajKsd. Loss, $.180,-

00U; uninsured t
Bor* near Galconada, Ind., on tho Oth

drove uwny with atones a couple of Mor-
mon mission ir.os seeking converts.
A large flow of petro eum wu* struck at

Leavenworth, Kan., on m Dlh at a depth
of 1,500
George Burla, thirteen years old, aon of

a well-known citizen of 'Jeffersonville,
Ind, hanged himself on the Oth rather
than attend school
JlorrMAN's paper mill* near Ashland,

lud, were burned on tbo Oth. Loss,
$7fl,ooa

’! ue illness of Roscoo Conkling nt hia
home In New York assumed an alarming
phase on the D.h, and tho physicians In at-
lemluneo considered his condition us ex-
tremely precarious and hi* recovery very
donbtfn1.
The new copper rolling-mills at Dollar

Ray, Mio't., the largest In the world, com
mono ul operations on the DLh.
Orations eulogizing the life and services

of the late (Ttlof- Justice Waite wore deltv
ored iu tiie United Htatos Supremo Court ut
Washington on the Dth.
In tho New York Legislature on the Dth

tho Assembly killed the Woman Suffrage
bil
The validity of the law of Pennsylvania

frohtbitlng the manufacture and sale of
any of the forms of imitation butter or
cheese was sustained by the United States
bupremo Court on tho Dth.
Tuts gorge in tho river nesr Jndson,

Minn., give way tm tho Dth, drowning
four men and flooding the surrounding
country.
A number of Government employe* in

tiie Boston Custom House struck on the
Dth because of tho many hoc :s they were
required to work and unjust treatment,
J D. Alien A Bros., large land and cattle

owners at Hurtland, Knit, failed on the Dth
for $100,00(1

The entire Denver, Texas A Fort Worth
railway line was opened tor business on
the Dili, and the Aral through passenger
train left Denver for New Orleana In the
morning. ;
lux bnalneM portion ot the town ot

Tavares, tn Southern Florida, an Important

ItlotoM* Hee n«Hi at Various Town* In 1 ro-

und on Hunday— Tho Leagno Meetings
H topped by tho Authorities • ftovoral
Collisions Occur In Which Many Ft-rsuna
are Hurt— O'Brien's Defiance.
Kilrush, April U— On Saturday night

tome policemen who were trying to pre-
vent the erection of a platform for the
meeting announced to be held ttanday were
pelted with atone* by a mob and wen com-
pelled to charge the crowd. Many civilians
wen badly injured.

Mr. Tanner, member of PaiHament, held
a meeting outside Macroom at 5 o’clock
Hunday morning. He there burned a copy
of tbe Government proclamation. At 0 p
m., tbe advertised hour, he attempted to
hold another meeting, when the police re-
moved him from the ground. There waa
only alight txoilement.
About 0,000 persona belonging to the

various league branches of Kllrush a»-
rembled at 9:50 o'clock p. m. There was a
large contingent On horseback. The police,
led by Magistrates Welch and Irwin,
charged the crowd, InjOring many. A
number of triumphal arches were torn
down. Father Glynn, of Kilmlhill, waa at-
tacked by two policemen with rltlea A
farmer felled one policeman to the ground
with a blackthorn stick.
A riot being imminent the Berkshire regi-

ment, with flxod bayonet*, led by Captain
Lynch, charged the crowd and many
persona went badly wounded. Order
was somewhat restored on tbe
crowd being appealed to by prleata
and Messrs. Redmond and Crilly, members
of Parliament. Mr. Redmond then at-
tempted to organize the meeting wblobhad
been heretofore announced, but was pre-
vented by Magistrate Irwin. Mr. Redmond
protested that the Government’s action In
proclaiming tho meeting wo* Illegal, and,
together with the priests, advised
tho multitude to disimrso. Ten persons
were ieriou*ly wounded with baton* and
bayonets and two mounted policemen were
Injured with stones. There are Ihreo seri-
ous casoH in the hospitaL The town waa
quiet throughout the evening.
Ennis, April D —Messrs Davitt, O’Connor,

Rev. Mr. Curry and other league leaders
left Carmody’d Hotel in Ennis at ‘2

o’clock Hunday afternoon and drove
ton mile* Into the country, followed
by eighty human under Colonel Turner.
By a preconcerted arrangement Mr. Con-
don, M. F., remained in town to hold tho
proponed meeting iu an unoccupied store.
Tin* programme leaked out and a cordon of
soldier* was placed around the building.
The door* of the building had been barri-
caded, tut soon gave way to slodgo-bnm-
mers lu tho hands of the police. Thi>
aroused desperate resistance on tho port
of the people prost n% and many were
Injured, including a reporter of the IrUh
Timet. Fifty persons were arrested,
among them Mr. Duuieuvy, editor of the
Clare Independent Mr. Halpln, a poor law
yuurdian, wa* also thoru. Riin is falling
In torrcniA Cavalry and Infantry are pis-
trolling the town. TLo. men arrested were
afterward released.
Louuiirea, April D.— Mr. O’Brien held his

meeting. While the pulloe were dTsi»erslng
the people Mr. O’BrGn spoke ten tnluutea
He called the police cowards for not arrest-
ing him Instead of ill-treating the people.
Mr. O'Brien left the Bishop's residence
ut '2 p. n\, followed by a crowd
numbering 4,000 persons, and took
his way toward a field outside the tow n,
where a pint form hud been erected. Ho
was met by an Impaling force of police
and military, which barred the way.
Mr O'Brlnn then culled to the jicoplo to
halt and addressed the magistrate to
the following effeo:: "I wish to hold a
meeting to tell tbe people tho truth about
English rule In Belaud, but no meeting will

be held If it bu* been resolved to disperse
the people forcibly. The magistrate replied
that ho could not allow the meeting to be
hel l Mr. O'Brien then Insisted upon bis
right to hold tho meeting, saying that he
took all reH]H)iisibillty upon himsulf, and
asked the magistrate that If force fie used to
lisa tt njN>n him, not upon tho people. A long
colloquy between tho two then ensued, Mr.
O’Brien InNUilng that his unost would end
the meeting, and that if any other action
was taken the responsibility would rest on
the police. Tho crowd then advanced to-
ward the platform and the police Imme-
diately attacked them, knocking down
those who resisted. Only Mr. O'Brien and
two clergymen were loft.
Stone* now began to fly nnd tho jiolicc

brought their batons into requisition. At

this uriliea! moment Father Meagher, iu a
Jew well-chosen words, begged the crowd
to desist from violence, but his effort* were
only partially successful The police then
pressed upon the people and cleared the
field, several civilians receiving scalp
womuh iu tho operation.
At 4:.T0 o'clock Mr. O’Brien addressed n

mee ing at Temperance Hall A few
clergymen and about twenty of tbo loading
NuMomtrisis were present Police arrived
on thegrouud after tho meeting had dosed.
Kaniuhk, April D — Bevoral hundred men

with National ta'ugno cards displayed on
their cups paraded here yesterday.

In accordance with the announcement of
a league meeting Messrs llcoly and F<ynn,
after considerable trouble iu evad-
ing the polio \ attempted to ad-
dress a crowd of people that had
assembled in tho town. They fulled, ns the
crowd was immediately dispersed by the
] ollco. In the mauntimo, however, a suo.
oussful meitlng had been held two miles
oti'sldo tho town:
Tho propoHod league meeting nt Rams-

grange was postponed for u week on ac-
count of the presence of a formidable po-
lice torca
'Ihreo thousand persons assembled nt

Mlltown Mulb iy, but dispersed, quietly on
the advice of the loaders when the police
threatened to charge.

Messrs. Tanner and O’Shea addressed
meetings ut Muoroom later in the day,
evading tho jHilice.

Till* Tim* the Yard-Master* a » Out—fitf-

nlfirane* of the Move-A FrulUeM Ooo«
to retire.

CmcAdo, April 7 -At 10 o’clock last
Bight a report was received at the footna
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, at the Grand Paolfle, that all the
varduiaatora ot tha Bnrllnfton, except
three, had left the service of the
oompanv, because they wo*!d not
work with scaba There are Ip all about
twenty yardniaaters, In tho night and
day crews, and It Is their knowledge of tbe
local geography of the yards which make*
them valuable, and upon that knowte<li*>
depend* the proper disposition of the
freights as they arrive. Hence It
will be aeon that they ocoopy peculiar-
ly Important position* Just at this time
aa the rush of freight on the Q
which the raising of tbe boycott has caused
render* It Imperative that all consignment*
be handled with expedition. This blow,
following tbe switchmen's strike, Just at
tha moment when It would produce the
most harm, look* aa If the fght waa not yet

The Bnrlfngton striker* played their lost
card yesterday. The forecast In yester-
day's dispatches that an attempt wu*
about to bo made to bring the Burling-
ton officials and tho strikers together
proved correct* and yesterday morn-
ing tbo conference was held. General
Manager Jeffery, of the Illinois Central
railroad; Chief Hargent. of the Firemen’s
Brotherhood; President Monsghan, of the
Hwltohmeu’s Union, and Chairmen Hoge
and Murphy, of tho* Q"Btrikera, went to-
gether to the Burlington offices. They
were received by General Manager
Mono, Wirt Dexter, chief coun-
sel of tho Burlington, Vice-President
J, C Pouley and Superintendent Rosier.
A long and animated conference was held,
during which Mr. Hargent acted ns the
spokesman for the strikers, In tho absence
of Chief Arthur. He agate urged arbitra-
tion, but tho Burlington officials de-
clared such a proposition could not
bo entertained, ns the reed had sulistan-
llally n full compliment of engineers and
firemen, and under no circumstances would
a new and competent man be discharged to
make room lor an old employe Mr. Htone
then urged upon Mr. Hargent the propriety
of culling the strike off, and promised that
the company would consider application*
from the old men, and would give as many
of them work a* places could be lotmd for.
Tho conference ended without any declara-
tion from the strikera aa to the course they
would pursue.

HIGH WATERS IN IOWA.
Four Young Lad* Drowned — Disastrous

Lorrsr at Many Points
Sean BOAR, la, April 7.— The Cedar river

at this point has been rising fast and is
now higher than it has been for several
years. A wagon load of men and boys, la
attempting to cross a small tributary, were
wiuOied down tho stream and four of the
boys and the team were drowned.
Hioux City, la, April 7.— The Missouri

river continue* very high here The water
from th*' inundated regions above is still
deep on the lowlands, but tt Is grad-
ually draining off. Many farm-honsee
arc surrounded by water. Rail-
road communication 1* effectually

broken by tbo wrecked Slonx river bridge
nnd the washed-out tracks and roadbed.
Tho Chicago, MUwuukeee A 8L Paul Com-
pany Is organizing a heavy force to repair
the damage done to the bridge nnd the
track, but It Is Impossible yet to begin work
till the flood subsides. The flood is being
reinforced by high water from the
upper river and by confluent stream*
swollen by the recent heavy rate* and
waterspouts Little new damage la being
done, however, above here at the place o!
the inundation. The serious damage is in
the lower part of this city, where the
treacherous current 1* tearing away
the river front nt tho same points so
disastrously attacked last .year. Home de-
fense to tho encroachment of tho river Is
needed, nnd an effort Is being made to se-
cure nu appropriation from Cougreon If
the flood coutinues the lower part of the
town will suffer.
Mahon City, la., April 7.— Thursday night

tho Hbell Rock river overflowed lti» bunks
and completely Inundated the lower
portion of tho town of Rock Falla
In less than two hours the r.ver
had risen twenty foot Houses and barns
were crushed by tbo Ice and swept away.
There were no fatalities, but several nar-
row cscn]>e& Mrs. Anderson and live chil-
dren, whose houae had been swept away,
barefooted and in their night clothe*
wore rescued In tho morning from n
sheet of ioe which bad lodged against
tho branches of a tree. When the water re-
ceded It loft lu the street* huge cake* of ico
three foot thick, piled one upon the other
to a height of fifteen feet The damage
done by the flood to public and private
property will exceed $40,000 nnd Is be-
lieved to have been much greater far up
the stream.

Ht. Paul, Mina, April 7.— Many houses
ot» tho flats nt Mankato are flooded up to
the middle of the windows and tho river in
still rising. West Mankato Is submerged.
Three feet more of water will cover the
Milwaukee tracks nnd all trains have been
abandoned on account of water In tho vi-
cinity of Good Thunder. It is said tho Iron
bridge nt Garden City has been swept away.
Waverly, la., Apfll 7.— This city has been

visited by a most fearful Inundation. Tho
Cedar river at this place has been rising nt
tho rate of a foot an hour, and half tho
town is submerged. Tbe mills are stopped
and the track of tbe Waverly Hhort-Llue
railroad is two feet nnder water.

7th stated that James 0, Blaine and fam-
ily would arrive tn this country about the
end of June.

WEST AND fiOUTM*
At Marietta, U, the celebration to com-

memorato the one hundredth anntveraary
of the first settlement of tbs territory
northwest of the Ohio river, from which
were curved the Mates ot Ohio, Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan and Wisconsin, com-
menoed on the 5th.
Tiimki coaches of a passenger train on

the t’hloago, Milwaukee A Hi, Paul road
Jumped the track on the 5 h w hUe crossing
a bridge pear JJew n^upon, l«, pud

out by Are on the Dth.
A disastrous fioehet occurred on the Oth

tn Mase ichusetta, doing much damage along
the Houaatonlo river.

In the United Htatee Hen ate on the Oth
the bill for the admission of Dvkota into the
Union and for tho organisation of the Ter-
ritory of Lincoln waa considered, but no
action w as taken. Bllla were tntrodneed for
a permanent court of arbitration between
tiie United Htates and Great Britain and
France, and for the completion of the direct
tea (090,000,0001 of 1MU, * In the Home
the deadlock over the Diret-Ta* bill albl
continued, with no pro* net* of cfiftJiur to
attend.

To Fay th» Mexican Debt,
(Tty or Mexico, April 0. —General Diaz

ycstardiiy Issucil an important financial de-
cree providing i hut 20 per cent of nil cus-
toms duties alter May 1 shall ho payable in
special oertiHuates, to bo Issued by the
national treasury and sold by tho hunk o(
Mexico and ila ageuta Any merchant or
importer tailing to pay the required propor-
tion of customs duties in such oarttflcntei
will bo punished by u line in t'wieu tho
amount lie faded to pay. Thl* decree is
Issued In eompBuneo with the terms uf the
loan recently tffertod In Europe, by which
Interest on the new debt is guaranteed by
ono-fiftii of the uuNtom-lioiiHoroecipia

I Vail ««l IqilOt niic of Mciioles,

Terre Haute, lud, April D — Tho Wabash
valley Is huv ng a I rightful epidemic of the
mertsleH . In this city tho number of new
case* ropor.ed l>ai averaged twenty-five a
day for two weeks. In many of the small
towns near hero in Illinois and In this State
the schools have been more or loss closed
since the l r t of the year, and in the little
town of Vermillion, in Edgar County, HL,
there have been tiltoen Ueatha lu Craw-
fordaville, ImL, there workover HIM) ouaea
In the month of MarolT^

A Humlrtnl Liven Lott.
Buenos Ayres, April 0.— A special dis-

patch from Montevideo reports tho loss of
the steamship Ido Janeiro. Hhe had 190
pnaowgers on board

Uavn a «100, 000,000 Mortgage.
Haruisruho, Pa, April 0. -Recorder

ftelrsratrtiuRTeootved and filed We largest
mortgage over recorded te Dauphin Coun-
ty. It was for the sum of $100, (MM), 000
from. the Philadelphia A Reading Railroad
Company and tho Reading Coal A Iron
Company, to the "Company for Insurance
on lyvea and Granting Annuities,1' of the
city of Philadelphia. It la dated January
Jl, L88K It la printed Ut nantidet form,
makiag a book of 500 cloroly-prlnted
IKtgtw. Thu interest on It la to bo 4 per
cunt

At (’nmMlsvlIle? Kv., Sunday, after „
few /.lonnmta’ quarreling. Ch tries Ramsity

Uodorford Jeter, Jr. Jeter iotves a
Wlfe^'d i'» r (,'btl iieti,

Tiv feurcoeil Terry.

Warrtnoton, April 7.— President Cleve-
land yesterday sent the following nomina-

tions to tho Senate:
Brigadier - Gen era!
George Crook, to
lie Major- Gen oral,
vice Terry, retired;
Colonel John 1L
Brooks, of the Third
Infantry, to bo Brlga-

dter-Uen e r a L The
nomination of Gun-

II p*. I , r;d Crook gives geu-Mli; era! nu induction, nud
nothing but words of

general ( ROOK. commendation can be
heard In regard to the course of the ITeai-
dent, who wn* guided solely by the record
of this disUuguislied soldier. He will hold
his new position for six or aeVen years, re-
tiring te 1HD4. His headquarters will. In
tdl probability, bu Chlnuga

PLUNGED INTO A CREEK.
A Fu»»*ng«r Train on tho fit. Pnut Bond
Thrown by n Cnk# of loo from n Brtdgo
Ovor no fown fitronm— Flvo Dond Bodlo*
Hecovoroti— Oihors Misslng-Mony Hurt.

New Hampton, U, April 0— One of uw
worst accidents that has over happened on
the Iowa and Dakota division of the CM*
cago, Milwaukee A HL Paul road occurred
At 5 o'clock yeeterdey morning about
three milee weal of this olty. Tbe weaU
bound passenger train plunged over a bridge
Into the Wapsle river, swollen to a fear-
ful torrent The engine, baggage oar and
smoker were piled together . In the river
where tbe water waa ten feet deep, the two
passenger ours following. Five dead bodies
have been taken from tbe wreck, and It la
thought others have been lost Over twenty
were Injured, many of them severely.
A very heavy rain visited this section

Wednesday night, swelling the creek* into
broad streams and entirely submerging a
greater part of the lowWfda The Wapele
river at 1 o’clock waa within Its banka, and
about three hours later It had broken It*
banka ond had spread over the lowlands on
either aide, making an expanse of water
fully three-quarters of a mile In width.
The west-bound train due here at 9:40
did not rcaoh hero until aftor 8
o’clock. Engineer J. W. Heagol re-
ceived orders to go ahead and pulled out
at 3:30. The train waa composed of a bag-
gtge and express car, two passengera, one
smoker nnd a sleeper. The passenger
coaohea were but fairly fllted, but the
smoker contained about forty men, women
and children, moat of whom were foreign-
ers Tho night was very dark and It waa
impossible tor tho engineer to see any dis-

tance on tbo track.
Tbe train had pulled over the first bridge

and vro* a abort diatance from tbe main
bridge when the engine struck a largo enko
of loe that hud flouted down the stream and
had lodged directly across the track. The
engine left the rails and plunged down
an embankment of About six feet
Into the river. Tho tender tore
loose and plnnged ahead of tbe on-
gine Into the river. The smoker kept the
track until it was thrown over on tho
tender, and rolling down tbe embankment
was sopn submerged In wntoi. The two
passouger cars lett the truck, but were not

badly wrecked and none of the passengera
seriously injured. The sleeper was the
only ear left on the track.
As tha morning dawned tho scene waa

most heartrending. The ahricks of men,
women nnd children were heard Ismung
from the oars, calling and begging I
for help. Those who were in the
sleeper were the flrst to got out,
and Immediately they went to work
to assist those in the two passenger cars,
breaking through the windows and cutting
out the aides und bottom. In less than
thirty minutes not a person -remained In
either of these coaches, and, strange to aay,
none was seriously injured. Meanwhile,
men from this oily arrived on the scene
and their utUmtiou wus attracted to the
smoking car.

As tho men approached It the scene pre-
sented wus uwfuL Tbe car wus ulmoat en-
tirely submerged In water, the sUo being
upward. Men were soon on top and tho
injured, dead and dying were taken out
As nearly as tho conductor can rumatu-
her when he passed through here,
there were te the oar at least tarty persona
The twenty-eight who wore alive were
lifted out and were comfortably prtrvided
for. From tbe bottom of the car five dead
bodies have already been taken out, and it
irf* quite probable that as many inoro remain
iu there or have flouted away down the
stream.
The wounded have all been comfortably

provided for. Most of them will recover.
Huperintendont Molt and Assistant Buper-
inlemleut Cable are doing all In
their power for the suffering peo-
ple. Engineer Hcagel was making hi*
second run over the road, being
lately transferred from the western end of
the division. Owing to the conditions of
nil roods lu this action bnt few people have
yet arrived here.

The names of the dead thus far recovered
arc:

Willard Anderson, Lcmont WIs.; Oens Mar-
tin Chris Hanson, Denmark, ticketed to Dell.
Rapids; John Duclus, ticketed to Kimball, D.
T.; James Hcagel, engineer, Mason City, la.,
and an infant daughter of Mr. Herdeckcr.
The Injured are oh follows:
Jacob Hobart, Jr., Sioux Falls, severe wounds

on wrist nnd hand; C. J. Wteland, Geneva, la.,
both arms cut und’ head und back Injured; J.
M. Chrlstlunson, Denmark, head and face
scalded and rib broken; Mr. and Mrs. Heidecker
and five children, all injured, tha man badly
scalded on the bauds and face, tho womun’i
head is hurt and she Is otherwise injured, the
children are scalded on tbe head und hands;
John Murphy, Ossfan, la., hands scalded
and bruised -on leg; Arthur White,
Btnckstone, Muss., head bruised; John
Glnuseuer, Monllccllo, WIs., scalded on
tho head and face and bruised; Htudubaker,
Bouz, WIs., bruises on head nnd face und loft
leg; Daniel Shrapp, brakemnn, Bioux City,
head, face and loft leg injured; August Sharp,
Waukesha, wus held by the scat iron in the
water for four hours, only his bend being out,
hi* head is cut und his body bruised; Henry N.
Helmut r, Norn Springs, injury of head, shoul-
ders aad face; Adam Kuuch, Prussia, hands
and /ace scalded; Mury Kuuch, his wife,
scalded on right hand, scalp wound on loft side
of head; Uus Brehrens, Germany, head and
face cut and ribs broken; Elwood Ewers, Mur
shall WIs., head and face cut und bruised and
front part of body scalded; Phillip Cross, Fort
Atkinson, Wis., bruised.

celebratioTTat MARIETTA.

Opening Kxernises Held Thursday— DIb<
tlnguialied Persons Present.

Marietta, 0., April 0— The centonnial
exercises ot the settlement of Marietta bo.
gnu yesterday with the annual meeting
of tho Htate Historical nnd Archmolo.
glcnl societies. The exercises opened
with tho nnmtol address of th«
president, F. G Hessians, of Colnmbnn, and
wus followed by the principal address by
Judge Cox, of Cincinnati, who spoke
ut considerable length on ''The Build-
ing of the Btate." This morning
the society will hold a business tueeb-
tg. Iu tho afternoon Hon. William M.

.• arrar will speak ou tho subleot: * Why Is
Ohio Kuown us the Buckeye Btate." The
celebration Is purely historical in its nat-
ure, tho only exposition feature being a
full collection of rare and interesting rel-
ics and antiquities here and at Blenner-
haisott Island, n few miles down tha
river. The city Is In holiday attire
nnd is filled with distinguished guests. Tho
Htates of Connecticut, Massachusetts, In-
diana, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin are
represented by commissioners. Ex- Presi-
dent Hayes asrived last night

Scratch** Contracted

Sprain*. Mosclts,

Strain*, Zrnption*,

Stitch**, Hoof Ail,

Stiff Joint*, Bcrtw

Backach*, Worm*,

Oalli, 8winn*y,

Bore*, Saddle Gall*,

Spavin

Crack*.

File*,

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
0X7X1.300

leUtiM,
gamboge,
Itaeumatiim,

itnii
lealds,

Ring*,
Bites,

Bruises,

B unions

lornn, '

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
srcomplUhw for e-rerybody •saetty what Is claims*
lor It On** of tli« reasons for the grent popularity *>f

0>« Mustang Liniment Is foundlnlts universal
tppllcnklllty, Krorybody newts such a ffiMtefii*
The Lumberman needs It In esse of accident.
Tbe Housewife needs It for general family use.
Tbe Cannier needs It for his teams and Ids men.
Tbo Mechanic needs It always on bis work

bench.
Tbe Miner needs It In esse of emergency.
The Pioneer needslt— can't get along without It.
Tbe Farmer needs H In hit house, his stable,

knJ his stock yard.

The fit rant boat man or the ItoatmnH needs
It In liberal supply afloat nnd ashore.

The Ilorae-fnncler needs It— it is bis besl
friend and safest reliance.

The Htock-grower needs It-tt will save him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tbe Railroad maa needs It nnd will need It so
tong as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

Tbe Wnckwoadaiimu noedn It There Is noth-
big like it as an autldote for tho dangers to life,
Umb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his store among

Ms employees. Accidents will happen, and wln-n
these come the Mustang Liniment la wanted at once.
Keep a Bottle In the Houae. Tlsthe best of

teonomy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory, Itsimmedlat*

sse In esse of accident saves pain and lost of wa«ea.

Keep a Bottle Alw ays In the btablo for
•ee when wanted.

IAMA«*
WHO M UHACQlMmTID WITH TMI OBOMASHV Of TN*

COUNTRY W1U SCI SV IXAMINIhQ THIS HAS THAT TMS

|TJU«»T»S

WISCONSIN

-IV 'H

IV*

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
By reason of Its central position, close relation to prlo-
efpal lines f>.«t of l'l>l<'kgo, and continuous lines as
terminal point* West, North we.» amt tumthe-rst, lathe
only inis middle link In that trsnsoontlnentsl system
which Invites and farllltst«-s travel and tmOlo In ellhse
direction between the Atlantic and rovtfle.
The Rock Island mala tine and branches Include CEte

eago, Joliet, Ottawa, LaSalle, Peoria, Oenesco, M-dta*
and Rock island, tn llllnoUi Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, rairflsld. Ottumwa. Oskalooss. Wi *| Lib-
erty, low* City, Des Moines. Indlanola. t\ Internet, At-
lantIc,Enotvine. Audubon. Ilarlan^ttuihiie t-'ntre and
Council Bluffs, iai lowai Oallatln, Trenton. 8t. Joseph,
Cameron and Kansas CTty. In Missouri! Leavenworth
and Atchison. In Kansas) Albert Lea, Minneapolis sad
fit. Pont, In Minnesota) Watertown, In Dakota, and
hundreds of Intsrmedlate cities, towns and villages.

The Greet Rook Ifiland Route ̂
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Bafety to those who
travel over It. Its roadbed Is thoroughly ballasted. Ite
track la of heavy steel. Its bridges are solid structures
of stone and Iron. Its rolling stock I* perfect aa human
skill can make It It has all the safety appliances that
mechanical genlas has invented amt eiperiencs proved
valuable. Its practical operation Is conservative and
methodical— Its discipline strict and eiaotlng. The lux-
ury of Its passenger accommodation Is unequaled In
the We»t -unsurpassed In the world.
All Express Trains between Chicago and the Missouri

River eoaslst of OumforUble Day Coaches, magmitccnl
Pullman Palace Parlor and Sleeping Care, elegant
Dining Cars providing exceRent meal*, and— between
Chicago, M. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City-restful
Reclining Chair Care.

The Famous Albert Lea Route
he direct, favorite line between Chicago amlMlnn*.

Lxpret*

via Watcrtowi
_ .. . ml Kankakee, offers *ui>e-
i travelers between Cincinnati, In-
fe and Council filuffs, 8t Joseph,
.rth, Kaii-aa City, Minneapolis. hL

. i termed late paint*. Alt classes of patrons,
lly families, ladle* atid children, receive from
l and employes of Rock Island trains protection.

Ticket Offices in the United States and Canada— or any
desired Information, address,

i. K. CABLE.
twtaoMTilYi.

E. 8T. JOHN.
As/lUm-lMVl.
cgioaeo.

E. A. HOLBROOK.
«mim arias Sb

Drowned In nn Old Welt.
Palmyra, Ma, April 7.— Fifteen school

children, while playing around an old well,
woro precipitated to the bottom by tho
breaking of several rotten planks. Two,
Arthur Little and Mary Lornn, were
drowned Heyon were badly Injured nnd
not expected to Utg. The aoeno in the rea-
one wna very exciting. Tho well waa thirty
foot doop.

A Novel Method of Ezeeatloa.
Bt. Peterhouro, April 7.— Advices from

Bokhara aay that the Grand Visler of that
atato iiaa been murdered by a native. The
Ameer ordered tho murderer and hia ac-
complice to be executed and they were
hurled from a tower 1H0 feet high.

A Cardinal's Death,

IN THE CAUSE OF ART.
The Princely tilft »f Mr. Fred Layton te

the City of Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, April d— The Layton Art

Gallery, presented to the city of Milwaukee
by Fred I .ay ton, an old and wealthy resi-
dent, was thrown open to the public yester-
day. Tho building and gronnds repre-
sent an investment of about $100,000.
To this Mr. Ijayton added dona-
tion* of picture* valued at about $50,000,
and yesterday he drew a check for $100,-
000 ns an endowment fund for the temple.
Other prominent citiaens have contribu-
ted liberally in tho shape of valuable
pictures, and altogether the gallery will
compare faMTAfily TPIth fitiy OQteT Ifiltitu-
tion of ite kind in the conntry.

SHOT FOR DEFIANT MOORS,
New Joai, April 7.-A ipedal cablegram ,

from Rome to tho Catholic Btview an- A Th*1 ^ Bombard , Jlrview an
nounoea the death, at the age of 01, of
Cardinal Thomas Martlnelll, one of tbe
aix Cardinal Biahopa, a member
of the Auguatintan order, and one
of tlio moat learned theologians
of the church. He was a devoted friend
of Pope Leo XIII , who described him as
•‘one of the brightest intellect* of tbe
church." He waa created a Cardinal in
1H73, and nt tho first ballot for a auooessor
to Pina IX ho headed tho Hat, rooeiving
thirteen votes

William (I Lusk, a Voxna pioneer, died at
Rusk, Tex., Thvtfuy, aged JOI.

Tangier.

London, April ft -A dlspatoh to the Mo-
pendance Bflge from Madrid aaya: •The
United Htatea Government refusee to ac-
cept the proposed meditation of Germany
in tho dispute with Morocco, and demands
suitable Indemnity and apologies It la
feared the United States steamer Enter-
prise will bombard Tangier.*
Washington, April 0 — The Secretary of

State received a cable message from United
States Consul Lewis it Tangier, from the
tenor of which it Is inform! that a satis-
factory soltleraent of the troubles with the

Moorish Oovernmcbt will *oeq be reached.

THREE GREAT CITIES#) WEST
-icmcAWv

STLOUIS-

LINKED TOGETHER BY THB

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R.S.

’ )8T. LOUIS A VAIIBA8 CITY.
.V.'l'.TL J" !y\.*T *T- i.ouim. ht,
LOU1H. KANHAH flTY, und CHICAGO.
l«o other line run.

)PALACE DINING CARS

ssafwsffi
•nY irvl-diu* Hotel, only 15 cents.

The Out, i

PALACE RECLININGCHAIR CARS
In tt* world arc run in all Through Trains, day «nd

cfiA,RGE.Ul CU“*C’ “ua FB11 OF EXTRA

PULLMIN palace sleeping cars
tae Anext, ben snd lafcM In use anywhere.

The Short Line to

Jlisiouri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Ook*
‘ wdo, New Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, etc.
EXCURSION ROUTE hetrfftt

HOI'TII. umt to and from

Tl* "CI,,CA':" ̂For 1 1 me 1 antes, and all information, sddrci*

JAMES CHARLTON.em snd Ticket Agent,
810 Dearborn Btrwt, ̂ ion,i L L* * ̂

J. C. McMULLlH. Vice-President,
tPPELIC. H. CHA1 .L, General Manages

JOB PRINTING
BUCH AS

Cai^BMeals.CiFfiiilars, Posters,

bto, m,

EXECUTED TO ORDER
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NORTHWEST items.

interestlDfif Now® Compiled from
Many Soyrooa.

ILLINOIS.
Central

Will b« plowed up for oata
Davia, a farmer near Todd’a Point,

f^'w a partially oaten by hoga bofor.

t0?.at atnted that In thirty conntlea In
Illinois the winter wheat crop will fall off
,1,0111 Udrty per cent
fcrtlon U. Knight, of Lincoln, ex-Dcputy

1 1 . ... . . u ..coital and Internal Hov-
daya

rnlUHl “arahal and Internalln,M _ ji-.« -* Uncoln a few
, uue AMowor, died at

H Andanou. ngod forty-flvo yearn, a

oner’s Jury aacribad Ida death to oxcowlve

drink.’’ . . . .
,lfl- chnrlei W’. Morae, who had been
Jmv lu the .ministry of the Mothodlnt
‘h„r«-li for over Ulty years died the other
afternoon at his .on’s residence In Evanston
of jural v. Is. aged eighty-throe yenra
(Uornor Oglesby has ordore(k,an elec-

Uon for June 4 In the ThlrUienth Judicial
^rcult to mi the vacancy canned by the
death of Judge Euntiut*

Messra (iron, Hawks A Prow have opened
,uew bank at Atwood with acaah capital

of <00.000.
At Camden the other day. while proa-

-ciors were In.rlng a well, the drill, at a
S,,ntn of (UK) test "truck a pocket of gas
,n!l was thrown out of tho hole ami far up

in thb air.

*» Champaign recently Mm Onla An-

A small child of G. M. Word, of ficlolt, re*
oently fell while running ami bit her tongue
so aovereiy that a aurg-on had to be called
at onoo to save har from bleeding to death.

ftllCllltMN.

Ing to murder Dr. Todd.

The largo burn of Mm a O’Connell, near
Monkagnn. was destroyed by fire the other
night and four oowa were burned to death.

Charles Hoot of the wholesale drV-gooda
Koot. Strong A Ca, of Detroit,

died lu New York raoontly of pneumonia.

W. R Wales fled from Detroit a few duvs
ago. where he was accused of having oner-
utod a bogus real-estate office and having
swindled many persona
Treasurer Merrick, of Ogemaw town,

ship, had 1)1800 In cash and a check lor
if-KM) stolen from his bed-room the other
night Thero was no olew to tho robbera ,

Tho Ht Igtiace, HanltBte Mario A North-
em Hallway Company him boon organized
capital stock #2&0,000. to build twcniv’
live miles of road from Ht lgm.ee to the
Hoc Lino, thereby shortening the distance

between the Hoo and Ht Iguuco forty inllea
Tho Holdiors' Homo at Grand Haptds liaa

H50 inmates, with thirty absent on fur-
lough.

Upon his arrival In Detroit from the Pa-
cifio slo|>o tho other evening ox-Governor
Algor was tendered a reception, live thous-
and persons being at tho depot tot thatpurpose. v

W. (1. Colniery, cashier of tho Crystal
Hprlngs Hank, committed suicide tlio other

dfi'ws, a widow. waa convicted of poisoning

M)U,0 ( attic belonging to u neighbor, Will-
iam lllutk. and fined tjUOO and co*ta
Henry C. Chllda, aged se venty-seven

yoHrs and Jared If Hitchcock, aged aov-
cnty-nlne years, early acttlora of Frooport,

died tho qjher day.

Joseph Bam*, » xty years lold, of Ix>gan
County, was found dead lu tho road a few
days ago. Alcoholism and exposure were
the cause of death.

A. E. Smith, who had been conducting a
bad-debt collection agenev at Decatur for
acYcrnl montbs, left suddenly tho other
dny, after borrowing money and contract-
lug debts far soiiih other agency to collect
The Chicago A Western Illinois Hallway

Company, capital <<M. 000,000, to construct

a road from Sycamore to Keithaburg und
from Byron to Htreator, was inoorporated
at Springfield recently.

Financial troubles caused Isano Smith, a
well-known hanker of Lovington, to com-
mit suicide tho other day by hanging. He
leaves a family.

DEATH JAKE SHARP.
rile Nolctl N..W York •* lino Her M Kae«|'««

Earthly PaalshHlsat— is Ills Uellrlam
II «» Itejo c*» Ht Chaatliig th« Lhw of Its
Keward—Nkntch of tli* Millionaire Celia-
l"at’» Cara nr.

Ni.w You, April (L —Jacob Hharp, tho no*
torious ̂ oodler. died at 0:20 last evening

aft* r a aerere att.iuk
of coughing and vom-
iting Hu was known
to have boon ill for
some time pus!, but
the public did not be-
lieve that his condi-

tion was serious In-
deed, tho general 1m-

prosslon was that he
wns shamming slok-
ness to some extent
In the hope of evok-
ing a little sympathy.
When tho final mo-
ment came Mra
Hhnrp, his ever faith-

ful wife, was at his side, und his two daugh-
ters and son-in-law stood by helploaa to
aid tho dying man. Dr. Loomis arrived at
H UO p. ta, und simply announced that
Mr. Sharp was dead. Mra Hhnrp was led
from tho room overwhelmed with grief
The daughters boro the final scene more
calmly. Mr. Hhnrp had been sinking all
day. He did not regain consciousness, and
had not recognised even his wife since late
Monday night Tho funeral nrrnngWnents
will be announced to-day,
Mr. HUarp’a last day was one of alternate

JACOB HU A up.

day by shooting. A social disagreement of UKoonsdousnesa and delirium, and was In
a trilling nature was said to h ive been the
causa His accounts were all right
The dry-goods girls of Hattie Creek made

a unanimous requeat to their employers,
and the result In that uli dry-goods stare*
are now o osnd at six o'clock every evening
except Saturday.

Mrs. Avis Jones, of Hhcrwood, Is heiress

to nu estate lu hcotlaud valued at !)510,0()0,.

The fiourlng-mill of A. N. Hurt, at North
Lan-iug, was destroyed by lire the other
ulgbt Loss, $15,000.

Sixty bridges in Wayne Comity wew re-
cently washed away and about seven hun-
dred acres of land flooded by high water,
destroying many acres of wheat

A fire partially d**8troyed tho box-fnetory
of the Crump Manufacturing Company in
West Hay City the other night Tho insur-
ance of fS,500 covered tile loss.

Sixty-seven angry school ma'ams in
Branch County are longing to get hold of
the collar of tho young man who attended
the teacher's exam. nation at Coldwater and
scattered the measles broadcast A num-
ber of schools were closed in consequence.

IOWA. 9

Negotiations were closed the olher day
for locating in Des Moines of tho Archer
canning factory, employing three hundred
hands, und Tibbies sowing machine fac-
tory. late of Chicago, employing two hun-
dred hands,

Governor Larrabee baa appointed Dr.
Beardsley Oil Inspector, and II It Hutchins
Libor Commissioner.

Wiederholt’s Hotel ami three other build-
ings nt Hamburg were burned recently.
Dim, <<12,000; insurance, $1,000.

William Lamb, a Irakcman on the Bur-
lington, whs knocked off a train tho other
day by an overhead bridge near Burllng-
Um aud run over and killed. It was his
hrst and last trip

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Markle, of Dubuque,
celebrated their golden wedding a few days
ago. Mr. Markle went to Dubuque in 1834.
Kx-Govi rnor Sterns, of Florida, has moved

to Atlantic und gons into business. Ho is
the second ex-Govcruor to settle In Iowa of

late.

Judge limn, of Waterloo, baa decided that
the introduction of a druggists’ reports to
tho H ate Auditor us evidence against him
In a bquor-solliug c me is unconstitutional.
At Blatrstown recently a paying vein of

Kit coal wus struck at n depth of 150 feet

The last brick w as laid the olher day on
the great packing establishment of Fowler
Brothers in Hloux City, which will have a
c.pacity for slaughtering five thousand
hogs and one thousand cattle n day.

1’ete Bingo, who was elected a member of
the City Council of Montezuma recently*. Is
the first negro ever elected to a position in

1‘oweshlek County.

A fire broke out at EJdyvillo the other
afternoon In tho Kibler building and for
two hours was uncontrolable, owing to the
huge wind. The loss was $10,000.
Two white swans were noticed to alight

In the river in front of Fort Madison the
olher day. An old hnntcr said that It- had
been more than twenty years since a swan
was killed in that vicinity.

Judge I. 0. Hutch, of the Tenth d'strlct,
decided recently that a county is obliged to
P*y for the services of deputy treasurers.
The law was held to bo mandatory and not
discretionary. • The case In which this de-
cision was rendered was that of tho ex-
trcaanrer of rhloksaw County, who found
It necessary to employ t*xlra help und whose
bill for tho deputy’s services tho Board of
tnpervisoii refused to allow.

M. Alexander, dry-goods merchant" at
Bubnaue, fell through an open hatchway
the other night and waa fatally injured.

WISCONSIN.
While carrying a board on his shoulder a

few days ago Jacob Kcupor, of Plymouth,
was struck by a gust of wind and blown to
the ground, and bis aku'l waa fractured.
An adopted twelve-year -old girl in the

family of Frank Davis, nt Hhlnelnnder, wus
recently taken away by the Humane Hoci-
ety oh account of Mrs Davis’ brutality.
Over one hundred an 1 fifty Indians liv-

ing in the woods In Trempelean County
hare gone West within the past throe
Weeks

Charles Kellogg the other day "hot a largo
be.'r and captured three cubs near his home
“ Oakdale, Monroe County.
Evangelist Wolf converted about sixty

jwrBons during his revival nt Heedsburg.
*‘a l*** gone to Indian Territory, but will
Mam to Wisconsin in the fall with n tent
that will hold one thousand persona
H 1* claimed that five hundred tons of

f"id were stolen the past winter from
•tat! radrond sheds at Fond da Lao.

Michael Hartean, sn explorer and Indian
fi-hier in the early years of the century,
ili tl nt Green Bay recently, aged oighty-
•wven years

The National Hotel at Medford was burned
a few days aga Loss, <t 1 0, 000.

' MINNESOTA.
F. G. Polanski, a hardware merchant at

Barnosville, was arrested recently on a
eiiarge of assault preferred by his wife Ho
had only been In j til a short time when a
mob broke in and took him out The jufi
Officials armed themselves aud rescue 1 Po-
l*o ski before the crowd had tirao to hang
him, as they had intended to do.

Lillie R Wilkins, wife of the much-mar
rled John Wilkins, wns granted n divorce
at Ht Paul a few days aga
Three thieves broke into the house of

Mrs. Copley at Richfield, a Minneapolis sub-,

urb, the olher night, and binding the old
lady und two hired men, who slept in tho
place, proceeded to ransack the house for
monpy, which it was supposed whs con-
cealed there. Failing to find the money
they ponuded Mrs. Copley and threatened
to burn ber olive. They finally left, taking
with them a horse and wagon.
Wor-ne-gnr-boo, of the Chippewoa, died a

few days ago at Crooked Lake, northeast of

Brainerd. Ho had lived at his late abode
very many years, and was an Indian of
largo tiilluimoa

The North field Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty Is busying Itself with looking
after farmers who neglect their stock. It
has now two cases.
What is believed to bo a rich gold find Is

now being duveloped near tho internation-
al boundary line about twenty miles north-
east of Grand Marais, Cook County. Ex-
plorations wore first made Init fall Tho
assays are said to run from $5(>0 to Jjiti,*
200 to the ton.
The water pipes burst and flooded a num-

ber of stores In Duluth a few nights ego,
causing about #5,000 damage.
While Frank Ballard and family, of

Dodge Center, were absent the other even-
ing their bouse was entered by some sneak
thief and #125 cash and silver knives,
forks and spoons and other valuables to
quite an amount taken.
During a quarrel In tho Bohemian quar-

ter of Minneapolis the other morning
Malk Powosuik was murdered by Andrew
Detnpke.

Mri T. G Forthune, living four miles
north of Lanesboro, was found deni In
bed tho. other morning. Shu was sixty-
throe years old, and well tho previous
night.

Insurance Commissioner Bhandrew re-
cently commenced suit against twenty-
three non-resident flro-insuranco com-
panies for doing business. in the State
without permits. Ills companies are scat-

tered all over tho country. They are
liable to a fine of #1,000 each.

that respect a repetition of the day before,
lu fact, since last Friday his condition
much of the time had been one of these
two. He frequently muttered that he oouid
not get just ice dune him. Again, he would
lie weakly jubilant and would cry: “They
wanted to get mo in the Tombs, but they
didn’t No, they didn't"
[Sharp wa» born lu Montgomery County, N.

Y„ in July, 1817. His i amity wus poor, and be-
fore ho reached hi* majority Hharp caran to
till* city U» make tils fortune. He began busi-
ness in a small way as u timber contractor, an t
made money. Hi* timt successful venture in
street railroading, which ha* been his busi-
ness ever since, was the construction of the
East River A Dry Dock line. Tho Christopher
& Tenth Ktreet, tho Hloecker Street, tho Twen-
ty-third Street and tho Itroadway A Seventh
Avenue lino followed. It was away back iu
the fifties that Sharp first contem-
plated the grabbing ot Itroadway. Again
ahd again he secured his franchise from
Leg'stature nr aldermen, which Invaria-
bly was vetoed by Governor or mayor. The
franchise granted in 1K5* by the. Hoard of Alder-
nun known ns the “Forty Thieves" was tho
most famous of these. Governors Cornell and
Cleveland vetoed later franchises. In 1881 a bill

was adopted aud signed by the Governor. This
transferred the struggle from Albany to New
York City, and Sharp approached the notori-
ous “boodle" Hoard of Aldermen of 1884. In
May of that year eight members of tho board
met and agreed, for a heavy consideration, to
print the franchise and to find thlr-
-leen olhurs to override tho mayor's ve-
to. Tins was done ond on June 19,
IV''. Jacob Sharp rode down Broad-
way to the Battery on his first car. A lease of
the new line for WO years to the Seventh Ave-
nue railroad followed shortly. Then there was
mii Invest gallon by a legislative com-
mittee, with result* which aro recent
and familiar. Inspector Uyrnos tooa
ban. I aud wrested from ex-Alderman
Jaebne a confession that landed that worthy
and some of h s associates lu Hlng Sing and led
to tho indictment of Sharp. Tho latter wus
arrested in October, lv«t. His trial began In
April following und lasted nearly five weeks,
most of which time Sharp spent In Ludlow
Stnet Jail. Sharp was found guilty of
bribe-giving and sentenced to four

years* imprisonment and to pay
lino of »,(*>». Efforts were made to ball
the coin'd out pend ng a motion for a new
trial, and Governor Hill ordered a special ses-
sion of the General Term. The decision of this
tribunal was adverse to Sharp, but his uttor-
oey.s secured an appeal und on November iW of
last year the Court of Appeals grunted a new
trial. Thin, after several recent delays on ac-
count of Sharp's condition, had been set for
April 11.

THE COW-BOY COSSACKS;
OS;

Following Fortnno Through lh« riamss.
A Ntory of th« Groat War* of T*-day.
When the Grand Duke Alexis, of U' ssla,

lalted tho United States he was captivated
by the wild life of tho fur wost* rn pMm,
•nd took a groat fancy to tho cow-boys, w ho
reminded him of the famed Co u-ks of Ula
own country. There were tin ̂  boys
of whom ho boeomo so fond that bn In-
itod them to viait him in Batata. Uue of
them waa Jacques Dardovlllo, from New
Orleans; another was Hubert Macv, from
Nantucket, and tho third was Rory O’Brien,
who come from Dublin whoh a baby. They
*11 had nickname", Dardev He’s lioiii?
“Daredevil Jack,’’ Mnuy’i „ Bn ksro Bob,"
and O’Brien’s “Little Brick*,’’ from his
small stature and gamy quallt •« In a row.
Then* cow-boys l|kod tho Gu ild Duke so

well that they resolved to occciaht* invita-
tion, and ss soon «* they could g»-t ready,
they went to Hussia, and hearing that
Alexis was In Moscow, they hastened thith-
er. Shakespeare's Macbeth wns to he played
nt thd theater in Engll*h on tbs .veiling of
their arrival, and they went to roe lu
Gen .ral Hkolieleff, the oelobrsied “ WbRe

General," as he wns called, who was the
Idol of the Russian army,, wus present, aud
Daredevil Jack, Duckaro Bob and Little
Bricks happened lo sit In the parquet near
him and bis friend General Krapotkln.
Bkobeleff, Who bad been told much by the
Grand Duke of hip cow-boy friends, sur-
mised wii6 they were.

Qurrn Vicrosu ta dlallkvid ijyher %**#*>'
to

MMnoy Is Not Niro
j to bo your own. Not only

j became tender, but serious-
_ thrtir inactivity Is not remo-
ier and *»fer mean* to this end
HocteUer's Stomach Bitters,

Now VS.
fist* than HMtaUor s Btomorh Bitters,
i*t, l* nddiUm to It" tMUfl propertie*. pos-
|s*cs tbwo of s diuretic in no common de-
•otv Remember, it stimulates, never ex-
R7 fm omparablc Is it also for constlpo-

«ua,Uf*roau»piamt. dyspepsia, rheumatism
ad nervous debility.
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‘ IT Is not Impossible to meet with • plump
pfusol from * slender glrL— Ans JJavtn

__ _
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Q ti-

lt Mover Foils.
Durang's Rhoumetlo Remedy will cure

>ny c««e of rheumatism on earth. It is
taken internally,- Write for free pam
|blct to R. K. H*i.F!Iev*ti*b, Druggist,
jh'ashington, D. C., or ask your druggist

Trs rooster
”Ph« hen is s

‘•rein J

is a very positive bird, but
u eggltive one.— J*i7*6«rgA

JM 1850 “ ftri mi't Bronchial Trochft" were
• utroduml, and their success as a cure for
^oids, Coughs, Asthma aud Bronchitis has
jbeeu unparalleled.

Thk ludian’e peculiar
timing* .

«•-

in— moccasin.—

A Fiwmit Way of Easing Asthma.
f Horohound and Tar..Bata's Honey «

Vika’s Toothocl

Riohkm ham
j clip them.

Drops Cure in one minute,

wings, and it takes n fly man

smmm
Tuke for instancs the article Hood’s Bars*-

partus. Why. tl would ban* h*«n stmost sn
impossibility lo have produced Rln the olden

In the preparation Of this medlelne the ertl*
rles which invesiigutlon ItSd proven to be mart
ore discarded, those which b*V# proven theta
merit are retained and a combination lonneu
of the most effective med oal agents of tne
vegetable kingdom peouii *r to this n,e'u7?*
alone. Their active properties are secured ry
a process so modem and original that an emi-
nent professor in the- Massachusetts College of
Pharmacy, while being shown through C. L
Hood A Co.’s mammoth establish went, stopped
and looking Mr. H.od in tlio eye exclaimed,
“This is the present, that Is the past,”- re-
ferring to competing housws.
Another point worthy of mention right here.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is not an accident, t.iitth©
ripe fruit of Industry and study. It was or.gln-
ated by men thoroughly educated in the manip-
ulation of medicinea and is made to-day under
their personal supervision. If tho public oottM
see the cure exeremod in the selection and pujV
chaso of every article that entere into Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and tho cleanliness and neatness
with w filch Its whole preparation is condoetwd,
they would not wonder at Its great curative
power or at the bold It has on public oonfldence.
Us success Is the natural result of real merit
and irivlng every purchaser a fair equivalent for
his money— One hundred doses one dollar.

FREE! A fl-foot French Glass, Oval
Vront, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mru-
ui xrs oxtAr. R. W. Taxsiu. & Co. .Chicago.

Tint rrmsio for missionaries
ragsu-ninl

iFiiMiri.d with Bore Eyes use Dr. l»aa<
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell iliffic

, A LAWYER S brief consists of half a hun-
dred pug os of retlcratlou.

SIGNS OF PEACE.

GKNKHAL SXOnELKFV.
Rkobeleff, having fired a bullet through s

mirror at un aristocratic party, had been 1a
prived of his command, and knew that I -*
had got to do some daring deed at the be-
ginning of the war with Turkey, tbur ju/t
coming on, to get himself relnnt;d-d in tho
royal favor. In order to succeed, ho would
need some comrades skilled in horseman-
ship, and of untllncbing courage, and be ut

once thought that the American cow-boys
would be just the men for him. He was
about to speak to them, when a loud cry
arose, and the scenery and stage were seen
to bo on fire. At once, from every quarter,

arose the BhrlekH of women and the shouts
of men.

Within flf'.y seconds tho front of the
parquet wns absolutely empty, •-•vc fojr
tiio three Americans and the two offleers,
Bkobeleff and Krapotkln, who had retained
their seat* with imperturbable coolness

Little Bricks sold to Macy, in a quiet way:
“ Reckon thsr ain’t much show for us,
Buckaro, lua.-o » a-" -- midcr that
stage." Then, us he glanced around at me
demoralized crowd behind them, be added,
with some wonder: * Well, I swor, <t thai
slnt't two real tnea at la«L"
Ho referred to tho two officers, who now

rose sloWIy from their scats and oameto- ‘
wards tho strangers.

Bkobeleff was ns cool as a cucumber, as he
hell out his band to Little Bricks, and said.

In excellent English, or rather shouted intoM-ear: ..... ..

READ THIS I
NERVOUS

i SUFFERER.
Do Not Fail to Heed

the Warning.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists. II ; six for tft. Prepared by
C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Moss.

100 Dose9 One Dollar

Mon. mnatipatUm, ktinty
wr v»a nrgttcl them stay
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BondMvrrUiMawf Kt****
’i ; *' hatoytan Joan yaw lift.

I Itm* y A* n^rvoMnett, v*ikn»*t, nrrrrnu debility.
r *krWr»nm <wl rrHonirMim / Krf ry tvtif n/ your Jwwrt

1 . • .1 fsamd morrS t/wnlo y»ur (/ruir.t 'if wm. fj'lJi')'-!/. Jii>if'i-
Ui ..thrU'ba&»ertn<irid**iek‘iMt1 Any on* of their

* u tiaM* at liny n>omrni la take your heart in ite deadly
, yrajp.

H ire you h -,id<irhe. In*# of memory, vimbneie, trem-
Winv, pricWii vrwafiim. fof4 fret or wmrlmu of the

Nz|tg UmtMl The noori of Uamoetm t* etupended above you.
for hut *•) iurr a* you neylrrt tkeie lymptouu. Just tn
•in# will ibi r.i/iintji <, Kiiiifu. Dnuf riifmii or tleiiHi

r * :J
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The premiums offered at tho Territorial
fair, commencing nt Mitchell September 24,
amount to #20,000.
A hog belonging to Dennis Jacobs, n

farmer near Eiktqn, was buried in a straw-

stuck about December 18 last March 20
Jacobs begun digging into tho stack, ex-
pecting to exhume u dead porker. ’Hie
hog, however, turned up, lively and savage,
huVing lost fifty pound" of fat daring his
ninety-three days’ imprisonment
Rioux Fail" people guarantee #5,000 tor

a plow factory, and speedily tak i $10,000
of the necessary #50,000 oi stock.
At the fifth annual encampment of tlio

Department of Dakota, G. A It, recently

held at Itadfield, the condition of the order
in Dakota wns reported upon ns follows:
Number ot posts in good standing March
27 1-887, 118, with a membership in good
standing estimated nt 3.170. The™ Wi‘,, “
total gain sinoo December- 31, 1880, of
twenty-one posts and 320 members.
Death* 28. Cash on hand, #850; sup-
plies, #133. Hot Springs was selected
L* a site lor tho Soldiers’ Homo that the
next Legislature would be asked to found.
Mr. Hammond, of Ashton, was elected De-
partment Commander.
Ole Hanson, a railroad employe at Btoele,

mashed his foot tho other day, and tho am-
putation of it was necessary.
The receiver of the defunct Fargo Insur-

jol'i a oat for one hundred doliata It will
‘x> U80(l as a museum freak. It differs from
nn 0|,dinnry oat In having feet aud legs like
a rabbit’s It runs like a rabbit, has no tail
an i am sit erect on Its hind legs like n
rab,,lk H Is an excellent mousor and oats

but U fond of birch bark and other
toot oT a rabbit

Mrs. Wilhelmina Braatx, wife of Ferdln-
•rod Brsats, of Sheboygan, stabbed herself- A pockefcjmllo ihe other tnorn-
TOfc She was undoubtedly

_e "ke committed the not
"hile the fonr-yeor-o'd son of Herbert

at the

Hudson, of Ludlngton, was playing with a
J°;elod pistol recently the weapon was pre-
•natnrely d'soharged, tho charge taking ef-
, 1 ln his betid and face, resulting In the
horrible mutilation of the boy’s face. He
n'ko lost a thumb nnd throe fingers.

1 pward of a dosett wild oats were brought
to County Clerk Hnmnlcbt at Bhwano re-
^'Uly for the Buito and county bounty.

1 he completion and opening of tho new iinoe Coinpany ' ̂  '' on Joav^lng 1 0
Freeport, Dodgeville A Northern railroad over ayoar’s hard isork ^ °

celebrated at Dodgeville a few days discover assets, which have amo.unwuw
ago.

F- W. L db, of Black River Falls, recently

but #150 The company’s liabilities rolled
up to #275.000 •

A party of surveyors representing the
Chicago A Northwestern is camped on the
Bad river on the Bioux reservation, and
will survey a lino from Pierre to Doadwood

at once.
Th« rstist advices from Pierre concern

happy, and "the young wife, will keep on

teaching school

About a hundred were Brought In ddrihJT “fs now In the
the winter
Miss Emma L Thbrson, of Milwaukee, In-

j'lred In a recent cable-car accident In 8t
J’uul, baa sued tho company fob fMO, 288.

UUla A now bank wiU be opened at Rapid
ntv under the nsm" of the Pennington

l ank. The diroctoni are Eastern
SaolJLu. -mlthe wlll ljirt

f .r n -q patronago from the publia

ThU ‘h- b"nkl” ,K'pl<1,?T' v
for "oino llmo there have been throe

Both S ties of the *•<1" Strike Said to lie
Kager f<»r u CessatlMI ot lloHttllllua—
llusl* of tlie rrt>|to»ed Settleuirnt,

IBICAOO, April tl— Tho ooliapso of the
switchmen’s strike has paved tho way for
a settlement of the remaining issues be-
tween tho Burlington road and its striking
ex-employes, and the indications arc that
bo lore many days tho great strike
will bo a matter of history. Neither
side has any thing to lose by a cessa-
tion of hostilities nnd both sides have every
tiling to gain. Tho company openly admits
that it would be glad to employ us many of
its old engineers ns places could
bo found for. On tho other hanl,
the old engineers' have their homes
aud families along tho Burlington sys-
tem. Their social ties and financial inter-
ests they do not wish tw abandon without a
struggle. It 1" the opinion of many rail-
roaders who have watched the contest from
the start that tno time is now ripe for n
healing of the breach.
Tno programme, as outlined by these ob-

server*, is that the strike will bo de-
clared off ot once, nnd that Chief Ar-
thur’s rotnrn to Chicago is for this
purpose. Tlio claim lor tho aboli-
tion of elnssilio.ition will he abandoned by
the Brotherhood, as tho latter has stood
ready to do so for week*. Gn the part of
the company there will bo a leveling up of
the wages of engineers nnd firemen ta cor-
respond with the muff paid by other roads
This the " y" will bo able to afford, cs the
Immense losses through tho cutting of
freight rates are ended nnd an era of money-
making has Btarioil The men will apply to
bo taken buck individually, which the com-
pany will do- oh rapidly us places can be
found ior them. It is olaimod that the
company would employ at least 150 of ita
old engineers immediately to bring the
Complement up loan nnte-ntrike standard.
Now men who prove incompetent will be
dropped gradually and more of tho old
ones taken bock.
The “Q" received nnd handled 332 cars of

stock during yesterday. It made up and
dispatched sixteen freight trains nnd re-
ceived tlio same number. The Northwest-
ern brought over i nd delivered to the “Q"
Its first transfer since February 25. City
police guarded the switching, there being
six on every traia

— - ---- < * »- • ' - —
Mute- Mowers Make a Hanl.

CmcAoo, April G -Safe- blowers entered
the general house furnishing establishment
of Moore Bron, 287 and 289 West Madison
street Tuesday night, blew open the safe,
and abstracted therefrom #1,<H>0 in cash.»  - —

Logging Operation* S w.pondiMl.

Eau I'laiiik, WlA, April tl— Logging work
along the Black river and tributaries iu
Wisconsin, with tho exception of small
forces that c lcnlato to assist tho log-
dnvers, has been suspended by mason of
the soft condition of the roads. Tho Seale,
records so far as received would indicate a
cut of 175,000.000 to 180,000,000 feet,
being but a small shortage from tho amount
planned. _ _

You are a molodyHx—b brave fellow 1
How came yon here? What brought you to
Bussia, 1 mean?"
Little Bricks, grasping tho hand extended

as If it had been that of a comrade, yelled
back his answer in the other’s ear:
"Caine to see the Grand Duke Alexia

Mot him on tho plains. We three helped
him his first buffalo hunt Asked us to uall
on him, if wo ever came to Hoosha Got on
a tear ond camr. llrrt vk air. Know any
thing about tho Grand Duke, strnttirer?"
“The Grand Duke is at Sebastopol. Yon

know he is in the navy, not tho army Yon
Will not be able to dj any thing with him in

this war, gentlemen. Yon bad better some
with me. Here is my curd. II we get out of
this tire olive, call at that hotel In tho morn-
ing. Is that understood?’’
Little Bricks noddecl, nnd Just at that

moment Krapotkln touched Bkobeleff on the ,

arm, nnd pointed out that, under the stage,
the door by which the orchestra went out
•nd tn, was wide open, and looked black,
as If there was no fire. In that direction.
The gesture was sufficient, nnd Bkobeleff

touched tho three cow-boys successively,
and pointed them to the door.
Then Jacques Dardevillo screamed into

Skobuleff’s ear: »
“Go and find if it leads out anywhere,

and we’ll bring some girls ontthut way.”
Bkobeleff nodded assent, nnd darted

down to tho opening. In a few moment*
he came buck to shout In bis companion'*
oar:

“ It lends Into nn open court If then it
no Jam we can get out qulto a nu miter. "
Then the five men loft their pluoeof safe

ty, and advanced to the buck of tbs shriek'
ing. struggling moss of humanity, ‘hut w«
nows urging around the foot ot the bid jonj
The fire on the binge had spread by th

curtain, over the roof of tho theater, an
was already licking ut tho curtain* of tl
boxes.

Bkobeleff, surveying the *oene with un
diminished coolness, pointed to the cru:
entrance door, which oonld slill l*« *«h*| .
through the smoke, and roared Into Dai lt

ville’s cur:

“ Blocked tight! Got them bn* Tr!"
Bo saying, they began to pull at the lerroi

stricken ones that they saw running to an . ,

fro lu tho rear of the crowd, and po!m<8
out, by gestures, the dark dooi indcr ;k*
stage; but by tlio time they ha *< oi o'
a bon t a score of ladles off in tlL w..y, ti.
fire had crept- so near t he stage loot rh ,

tho next-comers shuddered and "bran .
back from the apparent danger, b m-U
yelled in Macy’s ear:
"We’ve saved all we can. Take n\

girl tpteou aud let us go trhile w can."
The Americans nodded silently, and each

mnn looked about for a woman to save,
when they heard a great cry behind them,
which was followed by a crash. Looking
round, they Saw that a part of the roof had
fallen in sparks on the crowd, and that all
hopes of escape seemed to be out off ; but
they heard Bkobeleff say aloud, iu English:

" Courage, nay friends. If wo get ont of
tblis you arc tho boys I want to have with

•u>f urill paralytit, itsanitji, print ration or death
fodow.
gave yourtelres from then alannlny results while

there is yet lime by the use of that matt wonderful <Us
(orrry for the at roes. Dr. linens i Kervura Nerve
Ibnie. whifh is n perfect amt complete curt for all the
nhmt disuses*. It is purely . get aide, and pranouiKfd
the V voUst medical dieronry of the century.

it Wi’l take an ay • •' ** 1’OWMW** «*4 make your
tur <« ' < l »’ta- If yns are uvak. Und and
eihaurt- d, si vii'l make you etrony <tnS viyonms. It
n ilt rvre your indiyss/iou and dysixpsia. gire y m an
appeUti-rnyalat* year bo ivtt, kidneys anetUrer. It
irfU ffti V"W nsdwnU and rafreehtssy sleep, op all
palpilal n of th* heart, trembling, numb**, hrad

1 artesie* »wnr*toe »»»»*• JIM* a pert set spec Ike for
». ; »utt>>u* tt-idtsty and exhausted turnout vital it y. Ills* j thr lx >t sivlng ttmfc. tnriyrator and rnhtrab

I StUkner. far II ». «*#• the <> *ak strong, inriyoratee the
Und n n d nrrrw -k#4 brain, turret the wary limbs,
and nst ret health, strength and vitality.

IT no NOT PAIL TO V«P. TUI® WON-
OEM Pi V. KLMF.DY, AND YOU AHK
sUKK OP A CURE. For sale br all dntsguu
sill 01* ixir botU*. If roar SrassUtdoas not bare It
h* will col It (or yon linen upon hftTln* I)R.
ORtev'-'a Nxsvtnu Niuv* Toxic. for nothhwrtn
the » rhl can taka It* place. It* dliW'Terer, DR.
Ghu '*.Utb# great *peclali»t in the c-ureofner-
Wo«* m l chi >»loais«*»*!». of l** We*t Hth Pireot.
New V rk. who can lwooruuUe.1 VRXKorciUUOX
uarx'i'slly or by letter.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. FOR

gentlemen.
The only Hue calf *Jt Ht*ai*le«a Bhoe in th«

world nisne wtlhnnt lurk* nr null*. A* *tylt*b
and durable s« thewe opting SiorS;. and haTins no
lark* or nails to wear the Mtockina
make# them as oomfonable ami
hand »cwi*d «Uoe. Huy the be*L
le«# stomped on lK>uom *' W.
w^rranletl."

and

bnrt the
well flllln* a# a

None ffoind lie qj^»

3u DOUOLAR •* HOE, the orl«rln*l
only band #ewed wi-At »i slii*e. winch wiuo*"

I. *ncxe

iv ‘ l/ M»COLA« « tailor. I- worn by all
ova, und 1 1* the host m Iioo! t,''‘ * ' outton
aii ike oltort,- Moods are made In ( <*•"« **• “"'w®
id Imcsi. ami If not «o|<i r>y your dealer, wns*

w! L. iklKAl.ASi, llroekloa
or- X.IJU wio vai-aii tors wm »«• »n».

WILBOR‘8 COMPOUND OI1

IPURE COD LIVER 01
AND PHOSPHATES OP
LIMB, SODA. IRON.

Cures Coiiu.mi3i Couwi, Cuiss, Istsm. Bincsins.

Oimirr, WrjnM Distun, ill ScsimMus Hwoti.

» 1
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 i— m— m ___ ___ _ _ ___ ^
RHEUMATISM,

% ^^pSsSSTSjd ̂ Td^n. whTivJ

create# new. ri<\» aud pura bluud. ta tact, rsju rstist a*
tLi' whole lyitem,

FLESH, BLOOD,
NERVE. BRAIN.

ThU preparation I* far superior to all other prepare
tloa* of Ood-U » T OU. It ha* many Imitator#, hut no
equate The
onuui-nd.iUon*.
^jet the genuine.

rtroiarl wiuch'wUrte luimedtrsa. hisniionihi* paper.

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,

Bruises, Bums, Wounds, Lame Back,
And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.

•old by DrucSlst*. ftOc. und 81.00.
MONO HOOK. MAILED FREE.
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,^ Aaorsa* wi^mnw vis. *#v.,

CHICAGO. mlfTl

n# t>Tf*"n In •-,#!# «tn#S*. l'>»« #nd l- t»
nr AHT SAM PhlUl » t*»lh##s

who will kr»t- »n-l *h -«• i

We
Seep lu llifr h.ilie.

ert ellUer. I
Hr,. »-f out All! * AMPLE* i

Mr Wl«Wlll»##*S»l’i».taUW**WlK>#aO.
we will M-tt'l* *ree, (tie » try I a Se«li.* M.- Uiar unuull.la^*
la ike world, wllta oil the •tlartuNHS# 1 hi. maeWne n made
after Ihe emi.BH potass a hk li he-e e»plred. Brfef* the (wlents
ran vul.thu .trie m.. bine. »ub Ibeatu bmeaii. a*, •ula fir
S-n , ll new -Ik. b-r Sbi header, ll maj- term la you lb# Beat
WOXDEUFl'L 1 lUNd ON LAlttll, but y- u i«n w- un- oae
tbeae marhme. *a-.<u n #i.r » bki . prvvideU ywu iy|tlr*Ma
comr. in Brat, from yvut I-tVIUv, ai»l if you will keep iu your
home and •h-w l» lb -w wb.» rail, • ret uf sui el^ut aud us-
equaled an Mmfde#. We do M l Mb you M #tew tbern Mm-
pie, for more ih.n «W., n:-n>lka, owl »b. n kb-e Ue"»<e ».mr
. uni.rr-1 em 1 b»art Mm|drr #re wmi «• you MISOUTXLT
VBKtofeoal lluw raw we da #11 Ihte— ea»U? «a»otfi : Weeftea
pel a* SUM h a* -r | l.HBi In trade from even a .mail plaea,
afr tr <.«r an Mnrpiaa hare i-nwiued • Imre they ru«W be *eeu for
a otonlb or two We need on- p-m-n in ea h loral«> . all «nr
thr Caaalrr. end lake thi* mean* of wnmnr lb«m at uaaa.
Ihoee oh.- writ# ta U*»l nee. **'1 •e- ar-'. m»«. tho.ery bet*
fetwlnc Ha bin# mauufa- lured, aud r^e flne.l r-ii-r.l •molt-
menl of work. uf b»#liart e>ei •h. wi> i >rrtherlu An.etka AU
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SUCCESS $9.50
Wbwlly unlit, u art I tidal lyatcma. Vjv uJS “ >

nartleulan 1111'!'. by return anil Write .tome; a po»ul card
on wbleh lo • rile 10 » will ru*l you bul iRRI one ecul. »u4*H»ryea
knowalT, iu-ju i .1 you con ludr lo'ro n-> fwiher. «br aakanals
Ooaa WondrrAll a# ll y< u terd no uptial— all a frua. ,V undnful a. ll totui*. you need no lap.tal-all •• ire*

Adore*. ai ama, TSlK A iV , AtuVOA. Ma*S«.

. 0, At t

('urn rnf mind ernadrrlag.
Say bowta I’-nrnrd In an« rendlnc.

LTa.**ri»of 10ST at Pnninior#. 1005 at Detroit.
„ 1 1AOO at I’hi'tui-’iphi# 1 1 AO at Washington, lanw

cl*»« « of OtMUBh:* lAiw »iui1enta. *t Yale. ''elltiw-
lay.Oheritn tlalver# » , f Penn., Miehl*an Unlrenl-
ly. Cftsulku-iao, A, V. KtHlorrart by BlCHAHO

R. the SricmUst 11 m» W. W. ASTOR.JtyAta
iUKOX, Dr BHuwn. E H.

!

ti

'jy m f ist l»:

PiKlS
RUSSTr '« '"r‘m KlSCT'f mSlP! A*, f - V

SHOE

WSklfl fHU ysrtM e.w Inuayeuvrtla

iTHB uiliiAT ENGLISH liLMEEY
Pv hirer, mie. ImUpeMton eto. Freo from llevetiryj
ciUains only l*ww yeiretahly liifiwalciitn. Ain-nt>—
llKtiSKH. FliXKK X VULl.lult (O.. CU 100*4. 111.

Ruby carbubeS
 x AMS Tins rarr.a *> w» tm. t*. >

Heavy llubbery.

Ditboit, Mich., April 0.— B
bur^ wholesale jewelers,

rt A Hal-—Hurt
___ _ foirdto Mouday
morning tbnt their snfo lisd boon robbcJ of
between yCi.OOU md #10,000 worth of diar
uiomls. Efforts to keep the matter quiet________ .’orts to
were successful until Thursday.

«. u A lloaparate Sulctdo.
. pwnwnnft ind, April tf,—Barly Thursday1
morning Newton Gaiuoy, a young merchant
of this plnco, arose from bed, went to •

me" The cominuhtton of this thrilling
historical narrative of " The Cow-Boy Cos-
sacks" is given in number thirteen of the
New York Ud/tr, the great faintly story
puper, which Is always loll of the best and
choicest rending mutter, and ©very number
of which contains something to amuse, to
entertain and to instruct the reader. The
oulkscription price of the New York Ltiiger
is #3 a year; for six months, #1 50, and for
four months, #1, all postage free. Sub-
scribers can begin with No. 13, containing
• continuation of the great story of

" The Cow-Boy Cossack*. * Address Robert
Bonner's Bona, Publishers of the New York
J5Kfpgr,~oorner of flpruco and WUHametoeetai

Ely's Cream Balm
Gives rollef at once and cores

COLD in HEAD,
Catarrh and HayFcrer.

Not a Liquid or Snuff.

Apply Halm into each nostril.

ELY MHOS. JSSORStaVtah W..N.Y.

p2*iWe make * specialty ut wanufsc-
I iinns Baby Carrtases to sell di-
rect to private pnr-lles. You
c-an therefore do better wlih ua
than with a dealer. We aend car*
rioK'*# lo all points within RDmlles
ofT'hlpaaofWr afehaiwe- M>uU
for rutaloguc free.

CHAS. RAISER, Mfr.,
62A64 Cliboiraave^Ckicigo, III.

or MMl THIS raruttwy MM y#u UTUa

Only (realeat nnd best aelltas work In America.

THE SOLDIER’S PAPER.
Every olaiiiiant for a penstou. crerv soldier who

hopes lo recelV.y ft further ounce #*lona from his
i«»v«ninienl, and every cltlrcn who mlvocali-s iho
•dlffuMon of pairlotlo principles And ndmlrc# the
bravery of the Aim-rlcan #o|ilicr, should be readers
ufTH* AMKIIICan nuuuXK. 8ut'*cnpUdn.ll per
rear. sen. 1 twiM-eni ttiMBp fur saniplf copy. Address
Till AUkiucAX Tiubd.xk IM»., Indiaiinpoiis, lad.

erlUMi: THIS r.U'lU .hla

Hill’s Manual.

JONES
Iron Uvcn. n*»T Hsoriun
Tors Beam and "«#» Bf* be

JBC30.
I»fnr«i»e Soate rarmsMt
mr i'oa Uil» aod wld

ieuUd

aiMMV
OT X.VML lUlsl'APEIlMWJ *<•»«•**».

1 t

I

come SUNNY SOUTH,

y •l oo. eenti »1«H» and feL
TattHiToav soixe vast.Atfvm y at once.

HILL STANDARD BOOK CO.
108 tatMte talrect, - • Chlem*®,
«jr XAMK TUU r»rsa w«, Om jm turn.

ARM & HAMMER BRAND
New York.

ror soi.iu t d , f whll,h
Uonal banks In D.muwom.^ ̂  Thcl.u
ImsTpald in oapit .1 of #l(K).00a Tlfote^ 1« t ho AS BiU»«rttm ,^3B£

* I ruck In uialcliInstitution*
Hicii gold p'semra have been

^ Pass, and » "'nmpodo nf pros-
De&d w do 4 1-1

stable and shot himself with a targetgun,
the bullet tearing away portions of his Up
and noso. Gainey returned to tho house,
secured another cartridge, went to the
wood-shed and placing the muxxlo of the
weapon In his month, shot himself dead.
A letter was found in his pocket in which
he said that, being out of health and low in

apints, ho had killed himself. ̂  ?

_____ _ M^markable Hlnwtlwg.
Dayton, a. April (i-in n clay pigeon
atoll Thumlnv Haikes broke U7

—It costs $20,000,000 a year to raalu-

taln Uio imporinl Tftftttly of

This statement loads us to believo that

tho imperial family must keep at least
two girls In the kitchen.— <8omem/Jt
Journal.

—“I will and deviso,” says the mil-
lionaire, and when ho is dead his heii>
devise waj-s to circuinvont his will. It

is almost enough to discourage a man
from trying to bo a millionaire. —Tex*

llslfa«SS>flhSiiSMSMyt
Tksrsner*. — 1 1 i» impor*
tent that Ihri K-ula or
Solcratus you usoshonld
bo White ami Paw same nUalmilar nuluit iuvs

u»- . . . .

sure obtaining only the
••Ann A Hamraer" brand
Sinla or tteh-mtns bay
it in "pnand or half
pound" cartoon#, which
bear our name and
trade-mark, a# Inferior,
pood# are aonietlnHia
substituted fur th«MAnn
* Haimuer ’brand when
bought In bulk. Par-
tl«.«# using Baking Pow-
der should remember
that Its sol# rising

k Hammer" brand
Sod* at Solars' us mix ml
wfih oour milk sqiial#

tulxcf kfcy

Poardwr,
nvfofl twenty tin ca it#
cost, bsstdoa being much
healthier, because U

TO TIXI-I — — - ---- -- -t.

rattle gia/r all lie- year round. 1 have ni»ay Vtaewe

a^dNli-v-- PV>t i;.r #.« . L AN i>
^‘oR^llTK "to ' Mr'>TKK' pikkEK.

VU v i K Mil X 1 >1KM PltlS. T KVX.
KXCr Ks^O NS APiaL IO mud *4.

or sax# this rarea

GROWN JEWELS.
llitt#ir»i*‘vl « itii many Sne bleat Biuiravings Forcti*
cular# and terms oddreaa NailouaU'ub.Co..Cnk»gO.
•rsax*- ktaik teres •«*?«»« Mswa

*/• N .vxt Tiiiij i-Arra ton <

ihle.
. ..... SiMims rwaa

tasaur ST1DT. Book-keeplwt.l>nmanshts, AlflteRUmC Short hsnd. etc. ._t_horuf My UcghS
by moil. Circular

Marshall’s

neo^or* from

•y-’-r  . ..... - ....... 'tm ..... i

isssexi

Muo rooks, eighteen yards rimi, nnt of
possible 120, -u Uio fi pa pi a UigU wnO,

INC TO AttY
I }ms my, th?
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Sojb be thue tu wake gertlen.

April »1m»w«*w ere now in order.

Ilouec cU ening is now in order.

J R. Diiruud spout Suudsy Uerv.

Henry F:uu sj^n* Sundsy at home,

A fine Cclou roasted coffee at 38cl at

Dhiich's. . .

0. \V. Turnbull spent Usl Fridny in
Jackson.

The nnniMil aheariug of the Ch«Vj

ml Union 8hee|) lirstJers’
lion, on Monday was not vm well
utiemliHl. Mr. 0. Hadley, of IjnA

fleo. P. Gtaxici returned from Uostou
last neck.

Webster farmers have been buying corn

from the west.

For potatoes that arc |M>tutocs culi on

It. A. Snyder.

Navigation is optuiug up ngaiu ou
Whitmoru Luke.

Jay WiKKl, our new Marshal, is busy
collect! ug back taxes.

The industrial home fur girls at Adrian

now has 207 inmate#.

The grist mill was mu night and day
tu make up fur lust time.

For latest styles and lowest prices In

millinery go to Cole & Co.

Let Cnufidd has rented his farm and

intends to locate in Detroit. .

It. Maguire received a ear load of John

Deere cultivators last week.

The new liquor law commences business

on May 1st. $300. due then

Gov. Luce has appointed Friday, Apr.

20ih as Michigan's Arbor day.

The Republican state convention will be

held at Grand Rapids May 8th.

All men arc not homeless, but some
men arc home less than others.

242 pupils were enrolled iu the Dexter

schools during the winter terms.

Tin cc new bunts will fly (lie waters of

IVaaaut Luke the coming season.

Michigan and Canada supply New
York weekly with 10,000,000 eggs.

Farm wages about here range fiom $13.
tu $20. per tuonih for next summer.

’ B. Stun bach will have a barn ruislug

next Saturday. Everybody invited

75,000 bushels of wheat have been ship

ped from Stoekbridge during the year.

John Slupisli has rented his farm and

will make Detroit bis home this summer.

A few village lots for sale.— One ot the
best locations iu town. Enquire at this
ofQcc.

The frost is mostly out of the ground
*ud the farmers have gone to work in
earnest

The house lots passed the bHI granting

4m>» utitl L. B. Ltiwroc*, of Sharon, ~

beinf the only competitor. On,

three-years old bucks, Mr. iludtej

took tint premium ; and on yeurliiq

backs, Mr. Lavrenait On four-i
years idrf ewes, Mr. Hadley tooki
first, on threc-ye'krs old, Mr. Law-’

react; on ttvo-year olds, Mr. law-*

is.

Sido «nd crosswalk Committee 1 ffpscUi Ordiaaaot S» It

Your ( immitlee oa side and crosswalks Main street, on the
would rv*i*cthilly submit the fbllowlng
rtiwl, and recommend New aidewalks as
iuliowi

THE MAMMOTH FURNTTUEE WAEEROOMS

fence Uwk first, •reefed and third; K

on yearlings, Mr. Hadley took first.

Only three sheep were sheared. Mr.jj

Lawrence's four-yetr ewo sheared,
sixteen and one-hall )H>nnds; and MrJ
Hadley's yearling buck and ewe, l

twelve poonds each.

Why other wool-growers in this*
vicinity were not present seemed*

quite unaccountable to those whoh

were.

MAIM STAKET.
Last Side.— Francis Weitfkll, Marj

AekeiSDii, James and Ann Harrington
Thomas McNamara, John BeHsel, Chas

I S Chandler, Mary A. Durand, Timothy
i McKunr, Augustus Btegur, Margaret
War ken hut. Reuben Kempr, David Thom
a«. Frank Suffan.
Wi-at side — Anna Fenn, Charles and

Ulta Carpenter. Theodore Swarlhout,
l B Beissel, M C. H. It. 0>.. Geurge
Mail, Della Thatcher, John P. Foeter
Eraeot Helmrich, Carrie Uocklnger,
David Tuomao, Jacob Stabler, Peter

K Oeoterle. Frank Suffan, Mark Ormaby,
# Chnrfei Uelinrich, Mason Whipple, Simon
M Websr. "

west aide of main
street, ou tlie south side of Middle street,
on the north side of Middle street, ou the
south aide of Orchard street, on the
north side of Orchard afreet, ou the aouth
aide of South street, on the north aide of
South afreet, on the east aide of East
street, on the south side of Park street,
ou the north side of North street, ou the
north side of liailrosd street, on the west
side of Congdon street, on the east side of
New street, on the North side of Biunailtt
street, snd ou the south side of of Fifth
Avenue Street iu the Village of Chelsea
Sec. L It Is hereby ordered that side

walks five feet in width be laid in front of
the lauds and premises of Frances West
fall, Mary Ackersou, Thomas McNamara.
John Beissel, Charles E. Chandler, James
and Anna Harrington, Mary A. Durand
Timothy McKuns, Augustus Bteger,

Dudley & Fowle,
126, 127 A 129 Jefferson Ave., Detroit.

Are the Largest in the State.

;i South sine — ULanrs
£ YanT> no, George and Fannie Hinkley

Estate, Charles Kierchcr, Curran White.

MIDDIJI STREET.

•Me —Claries Young, Abner

 Card.

I wisli to say to the Ladies of
Chelsea and vicinity, that having

secured the smioei of a competent

trimmer, I am at my old stand (over »

L. Winans’ drug store) prepared to

fipruish you with the latkst ityl&s /
iu Spring Millinery at tliu LOW^HT^J
prices, and ask for a liberal share of

your patronage.

Yours Respectfully,

30 ' Mrs. 8. IL Cole.

North Side.— Jennie McNamara. Mar-
fitarol Conway, Burnett flteiubach, Qlltierl
Martin Hugh Sherry. Edward Winters,
Mathew Alber, Nancy Brooks, George
Page.

OBCIIARD STIIIKT.

South Side — Baptiat Church, Mortimei
f Biiith, Emily Spencer, John M. Bun-hard.

North aide.— Charlea Guerin, Joaua
Cuminlnga, Jubex Bacon, William Bacon,
Timothy McKune.

iOUTn STREET.

South Side —Charlea M. Tlchenor,
William Judson. John Durand, William
Bacon, James Taylor, Caroline E. Town
snd, Victoria Clark.
North •kle.—Simuel Guerin. Celia II.

Barnes, Daniel Tlchenor, L. L. Randal,
deceased. #

EAST STREET.

East side.— Israel Vogel, Celia H
Barnet, D. Ectia Sparks, Nancy Conklin,
Mlh. Baldwin.

Card of Thinks.

South
church.

PARE STREET.

side. — Methodist Episcopal

We the undersigned wish to thank

onr kind friends and neighbors for

their help and sympathy during our

sad affliction, and also the choir. f

f ; vn »«»* P *»»*» v ,

Almira Perry.

Council Processings.

Chelsea, March, 30, 1888.

Board met in council room March

3oth, 1888.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;!

Trustees, Schumacher, Kercher,

Holmes, Lighthall, Gnerin, Bacon.

Minutes of pit' ions meeting read f
a pension of $2,000 a year U* Mrs John A. am] approved.

'y,,fian ̂  t Committee on streets report that
1. ..mUu* ,.«»* „ hav# c|owJ ̂  wi(h Val,

toward securing a roller nouriog mill for i

lhal plaw . Hnscu and the deed for land is here- j

Mr ami Mr*.- Clare Durand, ot Ann Ar- ) W,U| in with ̂ rt, that the l
bor. ajH-ni SimUay will. rehMfeva am) to be built by the village is to }{

friends here. he made with five barb wires and one

Mis. Win. II ayes, of Grass Lake, Is tis- hom'd with cupboard at top, with two ij

Bing her parents, Mr. and Mis. Schafr., 'swamp oak posts to the rod.

of this place. Moved and earned that the report I

Cucumbers must Iwlong t«» muuy sccrci 0f street committee be accepted.
for tbev cm »l«.y. si„e yull | Movwl am, U|(t or,,sr !

RAILROAD STREET.

North skle.— Jamea Bachman, Charles
D. Aliya.

NORTH STREET.
North skle.— William E. VVc sails,

(ONODON STREET.

We#t side.— Olive Tlchenor.

NEW STREET.
East side.— Nellie Slocking, Anna K.

Calktus.

RIUMITT STREET.
N.orth side. — Joseph H. Durand, do-

cemmi. Warren Cushman, Myrta Cornwell
LuiRcru Church, Michael J. Ni»yes,
Frank Shaver, Ernest Shaver.

nrrn avenue street.

Margaret Wackcniiut, Itculreii kempt,
Dayld Thomas and Frank Staffun. re-
spectively, on the east side of main street
the same to be constructed of the materia
hereinafter act forth.

Sec. $. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet In width he laid
in front of the lands amt premises of
Anna Fenn, Charles II. and Lottie Car
pen ter, Theodore Swarthout, J. Bur-
thalomew Beissel, Michigan Central Rail-
road Company, George (Mast, Della
Thatcher, John P. Foster, Kruest Helm-
rich, Mffrie Scckiuger, David Thomas.
Jacob Stabler, Peter Ocsterle, Frank
Staffan, Mark Ormaby, Charles Uelmncb,
Mason Whipple and Simon Weaver, re
siwclively, ou the west side of Main
afreet, the same to bo constructed of the
materials hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 3. It Is hereby Airther ordered
that sidewalks live feet iu width be laid
in front ot the lands and premises of
Charles Young, Abner Van Tyne, George
and Fannie Hinkley, Charles Ka-rcher,
and Curran White, respectively, on the
SHllk side of Middle street, the same to
he constructed of the mulct ials hereinafter

set i«m Hi.

Set. 4. It Is hereby further ordered
that side walks five feet In width be laid
in front of the hinds ami premises of
Jennie McNamara, Margaret Conway,
Burnett Steiub.ich, Gilbert Marlin, Hugh
Sherry, Edward Winters, Mathew Alber,
Nancy Brooks and George Page, respect-
ively, on the north side of Middle street,
the same to be constructed of the materials
hereinafter *ct forth.

Sec. 5. It Is hereby ftirtber ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width be laid
in front of the lands and premises of the

South aide.— Nancy Conklin, Bettic N.
Morton.

the right grip.

Geo. Bi-Gule can now be found at Biaich

Bros', store, where he will be glad to see

nil bis old liicudi.

F. D. Buchanan left for Detroit last

Monday, where he expect* to work for
the Telephone Co. once more.

We advise all our readers in the village

be drawn in favor of Jacob Van- '

Httocu for $40.00 in payment of Utfd

for road.

Moved and carried tiiui the build-

ing of the above fence be loft with i

the street committee.

Moved and curried that the. hide'
to read special ordinance No. II, and see and cross walk committee bo Hi-
if they are not down for a new walk, structcd to make arrangenfeiiU with
The ue* b.r.1 mean, hu,ine». ; Cooper * Wood for cimler, fur

A Western exchange advises each farm- ; walks for the Year.

,r in «wp °f nrelmr.! Moved and carried that the heard '

s St rf? *»**«* -<•« «•
Then if the labels g»-t lost or the writing slittll Irom April lit 188S. (o April

on them becomes illegible, one can refer 1st 1889, subject to contract tola*’

to the map. made by village attorney nnu appro v - 1

Yesterday a tramp named David M.|«l By the boanl at balery of $30. per]

Murray was put off a freight on the M L\ j month to be paid monthly.

H. n. at ChvUea. Whil. J.mc. SUMcry Moved and currie.1 that the Pfe.t-

,kc !r^*,:w“r,.,M!?.W.",.r. ot. l de»t and Tna** B,. ..be in., r art.
ih! to confer with village Attorney in.

regard to drawing up contract for

w«j also recommend the following
walks to be repaired :

i Jaa. Beasley, Martin McKonc, Jas. Har-
rington, Ohas Letts Geo. Wackeuhut.Sr.
Geo. Bcgole, Mrs. Van Tyne, John R.
Gates, Godfrey Gran, Arthur Congdon,
John Conity, Gustave Helleman, Robert
Boyd, Chas. Chandler, Jacob Staffun.
I nthern Parsonage. Mrs. M. Bush. Dell
Uddwin, Miss Wellman, Mn. Glover,
jOao. Kempt Mrs. J. C. Winans, Milton
AYhitaker, Frank Glaxler, Pruden Bros.
Mr# Savage, Ben Winans, John Itaftrcy,
Mra. Chas. Canfield, Perry Barber, Mrs.
Billings, Milo Boyd, E. Hammond, Win.
Graham, Concty Eslate, Geo. Crowell,
John Palmer, Dan Maroney, Jas. Specra,
Hush Green, Ed. Gorton, Chas. Conklin.
Chas Van Orden, lohn Van Ill|)cr, A
Allison E. Hammond, E. Hammond new
bum*, Gabriel Freer, A. Burkhart, E.
'ikidmore, Gw. Richards, Geo. W. Turn-
Bull. Simoii Hirth.

Mt»ved and Carried that the re-

port of side and croaswalk Com-

mittee lie accepted and adopted, and

jltfre Attorney instructed to draft

Ordinance for the same.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and orders
drawn fot the amounts-

E. Chandl ; cartage .............. $4.15
J Shaver, lading fis|#; ........... 2.00
Jay Woe-* Ml for dark lantern ..... 5.00

Move md, carried that we ad-
journ sul tcttocall of the President

A. U. Congdon, Clerk.—
( fKLSBAv April Oth, 1888.

They carry at all times the Largest Stock in the City, and the Citi-

gem of Chelsea and surrounding country, can feel assured that the prices

quoted by them will always be found the cheapest in the Oily, If you

arc iu want of Furniture cull on them.

BIG BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
Cun always he obtained there, and the readers of the IIFHALl) are in-

vited to cull and examine the stock in tnolr Mammoth Wureroorns,

whether wishing to buy Furniture or not. When you go k> the City be

sure and visit.

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
126 to 129 Jefferson Ave.

Board <1 ct in council room Apr.
U ijlUb, 1888. I

Meeting

car th« tramp drew a revolver on him. 1

He was taken before Justice Knapp and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $10 nr go

to Ann Arbor jail for thirty days. He
went.

wresidi-n'

-Vi Roll eft

called to order by the

Dwigbt Riggs, while leading his colt
Into the barn of Peter Bohncta, yesterday,

in some way the colt stepped on Riggs’
foot and fill him against one of Bohnet's

horses. It became frightened and kicked

1dm in the head and chest, breaking aev- ̂

t-ral ribs near breast bone and a deep gash ’

In forehead. Dr. Palmer was .called and

dressed his wounds.

village marshall.

Moved and car u 1 that went
journ till next Monday evt ning.

A. R. Congdon, Clerk.

Chelsea, April 3, 188h

Board met in council room April

y the Clerk.

PrcauMV. J. Knapp, President,
brush - , Schumacher, Lighthall,
£*rolu lolmea, Guerin and Ba-

We hope every person ordered to con-
struct new walks will cheerfully comply

with same and let the walk be down in-

aide the time stated. These new walks
»re necessary. The village has been cal

led upon in the past to settle damages
caused by poor walk*; these damages will

be increased largely unless the new ordi-
nance is complied with at once. The new

village board are doing good work and let

sverv citisen and property owner of this

town share their efforts in making the

necessary improyements as appreciation.

ICotice.

Having opeued a Millinery 8hop

Meeting called to order by Pres’i. 1

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, Pmndeni.

Trustees, Schumacher, Guerin, Kter-

cher, Lighthall, Bacon.

Absent, trustee Holmes.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Committee on streets report pro-

gress.

Committee on side and crosswalks

report progress. 1 - - .

Committee on finance report pro-

gress.

Village attorney reports and re-

commends that the board amend
Sec. 2 of Ordinance No. 1C. 1

Moved and lost that we strike out
clause in Sec. 2, Ordinance 16, as

amended in regard to Marshal acting

'-ti'"' * . j*!-**.? oKsV*1- ' \

: - .. v
Moved and carried that we amend

the

Moved uud carried that UrJinauOc

motion in regard to Marslial

salary, making said salary $35.00 per

month for the first six months and

30.00 per month tor balance of the

year.

Moved and carried that we grant a

permit to Mrs. Fred Frey, to dnve a

well in the street in front of her
premises.

Moved and carried that the village

buy a pump for said well after its
completion, cost of same not to ex-

ceed $10.00.

Moved and carried that we ad-
journ subject to call of President

A. R. Congdon, Clerk.

Notice.

Chelsea, April 6th, 1888.

Board met iu dbancil room Apr.
6th, 188a

to the Ladies of Chelsea and vicinity,

that I intend to do first-class work
and therefore solicit a liberal share of- UU({ [

your patronage. Yours Resp y, 1 is amended be aooeted and adopted
8*1 ......... Mary Ftwi*. | md ̂ vdere<i published. w — - Meeung called to order by the

Ordinance No. 16, as amended, is President .

Roll call by the Clerk.

’ Present, W. J. Knapp, President',
R. Maguire, has rented a buildin

here and will continue to sell Jubi

Deere Cultivators, Plows and Iters

Corn Plante*?. Mr. Maguinf w
to thank his friemU for their

id hopes for a

the sunn*. . «4l
..... _ ^ #-

.mST 'SOUTH-

% i** Hfer4fet|i^Syfe *#&****•* *
Ot UlS.4S h.

1“ T-> M - •; ̂  ‘

Schumacher, Kiercher,

Holmes, Guerin and

. *

Trustees,

1 Lighthall

BtKXHfe .

; Minutes of previous meeting read
snd approved.

Finance Committee report pro-

Minut 1 of previous meeting read
ml approved.

Final! ; Committee report pro
gress.

Street Committee reports, pro-
gress.

ChriA Klein sends iu the follow-

ng communication and asks privel-

«ge to lease ground belonging to

the village of Chelsea, vis: From
the S. W. corner of lockup running

south twelve feet thence cast six-

teen feet to his west line, said ground

to be used as a horse yard upon the

following terms: He, Chris Klein,

to fence said ground with a tight

board fence six feet high, and to

pay an annual rent of $6.00. Fence

to be removed and lease to expire at

the direction of the village board.

Moved and carried that the re-

quest of Chris Kleiu be granted and

Attorney instructed to draft lease
fnr aaixYiilUt till tutiliu.

Moved and carried that an older

Wood for $3.75 for cinders, same
to apply on taxes.

Moved and carried that an order

be drawn in favor of Chris. Ahne-

miller for 50c. for assisting the

Marshal in measuring sidewalks.

Moved and carried that Special

Ordinance No. 11 be accepted,
adopted and ordered published.

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ subject to call of President.

-A* R. Congdon. ckrk.

in front of (lie lands and premises or the
Baptist Church Society, Mortimer Bush,
Emily Spencer and John M. Burchard,
respectively, on the south side of Orchard
street, the same to be constructed of the
materials hereinafter set forth.

Bee. 0. It is hereby further ordered that
sidewalks five feet in width be laid iu
Iront of the lands and premises of Charles

Guerin, Joanu Cummings, Jabex Bacon,
William Bacon, and Timothy McKuue.
respectively, OR the north side of
Oicnara siren, the same to be construct-
ed of materials hereinafter set forth.

8cc. 7. It is hereby further ordered
that side walks five feet in width be laid
iu front of the lands nud premises of
Charles M. Tlchenor, William Judson,
John E Durand, William Bacon, Jamea
Taylor, Caroline W. Townsend and Vic-
toria Conk, respectively, <>u the south side

tof Suulh street, the same Jo be construct
cd of the materials hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 8. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet in w idth he laid in
front of the lands and premises of .Samuel
Guerin, Celia II. Barnes, Lewis L Randall
dec. and Daniel Tlchenor, respectively, on
the north side of 8nuth street, the same
to ho constructed of the materials herein-
after set forth.

Hie. 9. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet In width be laid
in front ot the lauds and premises of
Israel Vouel, Celia H. Barnes. D. Ktta
Sparks, Nancy Conklin and Milo Bald
win, respectively, on the east side of Euk
street, the same to be oonstrucled of tin
materials hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 10. It is hereby lurther ordered
that a sidewalk five feet iu width he laid
in front of the lands ami premises of the
Methodist Episcopal Church Society ou
the souii side of Park street, the same to
he constructed of the materials herein-
after set forth.

Sec 11. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five teel iu width be laid
in front of the lands and premises ot
James Bachman and Charles D. Allyn,
respectively, on the north side of Railroad

street, the same to be constructed of the
materials hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 12 It is hereby further ordered
that a sidewalk five feet in width be laid
1“ front of the lands and premises of
William E. Weasels ou the north side of
North street, the same to he constructed
of the materials hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 13 It is hereby further ordered
that a sidewalk five feet iu width lie laid
in front of the lauds aud premises of
Olive Tlchenor on the west side of Cong-
don street, the same to he constructed of
tlie materials hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 14. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet iu width he laid iu
ftout ot the lands and premises of Nellie
Stocking aud Anna K. Calkin, respective-
ly, on the east side of New street, thq
same to lie constructed of the materials
hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 15. It. is hereby ftirtber ordered
that sidewalks five fret in width tie laid
In front of the lands and premises of
Joseph II. Durand, deceased, Warren
Cushman, Myrta Cornwell, Lutheran
Church Society, Michael J. Noyes, Baptist
Church Society, Frank Shaver and Ernest
Shaver, respectively, on the north side of
Summit! street, the same to be construct-
ed of the materials hereinafter set forth.

See. 16, It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width he laid
in front of the lauds and premises of
Nancy Conklin and Bettle N. Morton,
respect! yely, on the south side of Fifth
Avenue street, the same to he constructed
of the materials hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 17 It is hereby (briber ordered
that said aidewalks shall be made of sound
plonk at least one inch in thickness aud
not exceeding twelve inches in width, with
four lines of sleepers at least two by four
inches in sise. and each plank nailed with
at lesat two suitable nails to each stringer,
all plank to be laid crosswise except at
such points where teams are to cross the
same, and of the width heretofore set forth
and the time allowed to the respective
owners of said lands and premises to con
struct and lay the same shall be thirty
days from and after the publication ot this
special ordinance and the service upon
^-^iively of a copy of said special

8cc 18. Said sidewalks and the coo-
Sfruetiea and laying of the same and Hie
proceedingt lobe taken should said owners

;s'.' rmi&xt r/ov^"
I

JOHN BURG
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Slippeirs,
EStc.

I will guarantee to give you better goods for the money than
the Concept! who Advertises.

$0.00 Shoes for
4.00
2.60 “

$4.00
2.50
1.50

I buy for cash from the manufacturers direct, and cun give yon

low prices. Give me u trial and I will give yon a true tit, and- good

goods. Do not buy

(AEtPETS,
It L G 8,

MATTING, ETC'.
Before looking at my stock, us I have many designs which you

can not find elsewhere, and prices as low as the lowest. •

JOHN BURG, Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA
For LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, PURIFYIN6 the BLOOD
UMd for 30 Years. Best Preparation in the World for
•lek Headache, Pain In the Hide or Back, Couull-
nation, Pimples on the Face, kkln Diseases, halt
Rheum, Rolls, piles and all Diseases that arise

.Disordered I.lver, Htouiach or an Impure
illy f small'sBlbocl. It U a powrrful tonic for the weak and feeble, ekpocially fomali's

and children. It can not hurt the moat delicate comditutinn. and la one of

JohnsionV* bead for Circular. W. JOHNSTON 4 CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Mortgage Sale.

Whereat default haa txsen made In the par-
tem of money aecurod by a moriiriitP' datet' the

16th day of Deo., A. D-, lw6, exeeuU d by Phillip
Jacob Wellhoff and Anna Marla Welmolf hie

meot of money aecurod by a morijrujn'duti <' the

wife, of the township of Nbarou, county of
Waahtenaw and atate of Mlcbhnm, U» Ueutien
Kempf. of the city of Ann Arbor, county and
etute aforcaald, which mild inortinw wan re-
corded in the offloo of the Heirlater of Deeds
for the county of Waahtenaw, in Liber 87 «»l
marts* sea, ou pafelfton tin IHth day of De-
cember, A. D. Iw5, at Ml) o'clock u. in., and
whereas the amount claimed In be duo ou wild
mortguso at the date of this notice Is the sum
of One Hundred and ninety-seven amt ftt-iOc
dollar* of principal and interest Mtd the furth-
er sum of fifteen dollars aa an attorney' a foe,
as provided by act No. ISL session laws of
IW&. and no suit or prooccdiuir having been
Instituted at law to recover the debt now re-
maining secured by said mortgage or an,. rtnago or any part
uioreor, whereby the power of sale contained
in said ini n't gage has hoooino operative.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given that

by virtue of the said power of sale, and in
punuiauoo of the statute In such ease made
and provided, the said mortgage will bo fore-
doaed by a salo of the preufiacs therein de-
scribed at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the oast front door of the court house tu
the city of Ann Arbor In said county of Wash-
tenaw, that tielng the place for holding the
circuit court tor said county of Washtenaw,
ou the list day of April next, at It o'clock in
Urn forewarn of that day, which said premises
are doaoribod In said mortgage Os fellows,
to-wlt : Alt that certain pclco or purecl of
laud situated and W-lug in the township of
-Sharon, In the county of Washtenaw and state
of Michigan, to-wlt : The west half of the
wuih west quarter of section No. t went} -one
(21), all tn township No. ft) aouth of range three
|3) east, being eighty acres of land, more or

Dated 98th day of January.!. D., It*.
itEUUBX KfiMPE,

Moitgagcc.
LEHMAN A CAVANAUGH,o* Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Silo.

TlfHEREAH, default has been made in the
If payment of money secured by a mortgage

a i*. mfiS-
Dd Doruthy He||e,
ountv of Wnshto-
Gottleib Hello of
mortgage was re-

cutwt by William HelkTand Danttby ̂leUe,
Ivan, county of Wa

tn ftnltbOh II..I

corded in'iheiitkief the Kegister’ of Deetis

w® ‘J*1? ot .tofr oettco la the sum of iUx
,‘‘u.d ̂ “riy-four (killara (IM4.00) of

rciulntaw

. r- ..... - under the provisions
of general ordinance No. 1 of the ordi
nances of the said Village of Chelsea.

! This ordinance ohaUtakosAot
and be in force after its publication.

d«K:t-iCilntdAI,l^lyor

A. R. CONUDON.'ctok^*^' Pre*'

3

vl7n36

25 sad 00 cents.

11. 8. Attiialiong, Druggist

^ . sale con-

Ifsgls.ris
the torewgai of that (W. which said premises

said nuntbedlm

south

aatu pi
‘rtgagv as foQuwa, to-
Umd situated ou the

quarter of the south woss quarter

describeSth ou'tho

Nottco to CroditorB,
CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Wadtle-
wJ uaw, aa. Notice Is belt by given, that by an
enter of the Pretmte Oonrt for the ( ounty af
Wwahtennw, made on the Ulst day of March,
A. D. INW, tlx months front lhal dat*» were
allowed for m-tlitora to present tlndr claims
against the estate of Dils T. Fenn. lute of >«im»
county, doceusnt, aud that all cnatUyraof said
(U'ccaacd are rmiuired to present thbir claims
to said Probate Court, at the Prebato Otfireiii
tbc city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or la-fore the Isi day of Oefola r
next, and that such claims will l*e heard beforo
mid (\mrt, on Monday the 2nd day of July suit
<»n Monday the 1st day of OetoU r next, at ten
o clock in tbc forenoon of (•aeh of said iluy>.
Di tod, Ann Arltor, March Hist. A. D. IdtW.

WILLIAM D. HAUHIMAN.3* Judge of Proltnle.

Notice to Oroditors.

CTATR OF MICHIGAN, Oounty of Washte

!« "y
Washtenaw, made on the Itih day of Mareh,
A; I*- •lx months fnan that date were
allowed for cml Mora to present their claims
agjdnstlho estate of Michael Koatcr, laic of
aakl wiunty, deceased, aud that all crodlfora of
sfiM doooastsl are retpiired to present their
claims Uisaid Prehate ('mm, at the PreUtte
OlHw In the city of Ann Arts>r, for t .vtmiu-
atkm and allowanet', on or before ttw* Hrh dav
of ^Ptemta r next, and that such claims will
^hi'anllH'foresi'ld (ourt, »n Thumday the
Hih day of June and on Friday the mn dav of
Hcptembor next, at ten o’clock tn the ton-
mam of em-h of said days.
Dated, A>''‘ A«lH»r, Maivh H. A. n. IK8H.

WH.UAM t». HA It lit MAN,,fT Juilgc «tf Prolmte.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Paucc Stcamcrs. Low Ratcs

OETRm?il»o!!!S«TML»NO

VWSfKSffiBSr
_ __ W*4k Say Batwami

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Bpaoiat Buuday THpa during July awl August.

“•tssss-sas®
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gsiri Rasa Aoxar.

Detroit & .Inelut Stun Nnlgitlu Co-
OXTROIT, MICH.

&^.#?vra&b«0 00 the south by
Hwery Main stand, ou the east by Christopher
Kaiser « laud, ou the south by George Leh-
man t land, and on the west hr the county
llue, bctug m the towuahlp of Sylvan, county

Attorucy'a tor Mortgagee. .

Subscribe for tht: Her v ld. $ l . u*»,

Parker's

SPAVIN CURE
IS VttfitlVALED

»• aa appikatiou to how* tor
Iho emo ol Kpavln, Rhra-
matlsiu, Mallat, Navicular
•latum, aud all Mvare Lauic-
acM. aUo for track um whea
ISUM. ’
Urlco SI. 00 hattle^

Bold by drugg Ut*. Btreagtwtb
moniais ou applicatiou.

Ik W. BAHKR.
SoklToprletor, Axtaiu. N. U.

kOavk& '^’T.
Jl-A
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